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COUNTY WILL RECEIVE ADDITIONAL PAVING
Rhineland Youth Is Fatally 

Wounded While Hunting
PROPOSED 

WICHITA-BRAZOS 
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Mundav Street 
Will Be Paved

Funeral Services For 
John F. Redder Are 

Held Wednesday
John Fidelia Redder, 13-year-old 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Redder 
o f Rhineland, was fatally wounded 
by a bullet from a .22 calibre rifle 
l|T Sunday afternoon, while hunt
ing with two companions on the 
Bra zos river. The bullet, intended 
for a tree, «truck young Redder in 
the stomach, passing almost thru 
his body.

He was rushed to the Knox City 
hospital, where every effort was 
made by physicians and nurses to 
save his life. He passed away at 
6:25 Tuesday morning, 
gi Born at Rhineland on January 
30. 1927, he was 13 years, 10 
months and 20 days of age. He was 
•  Student in the Rhineland school.

Besides his parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. Victor Redder, he is survived 
by the following brother« and sis
ters: Francis, Raymond, Kdward, 
Gertrude, Reinhard and William 
Redder, all of Rhineland.
F Funeral services were held from 
Bt. Joseph’s church in Rhineland 
at nine o'clock Wednesday morn
ing. Kurial was in the Rhineland 
Cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.
' 1’a 1 bearers were Gerald Stengel, 
Elmer Wilde, Edwin Albus, Joe 
Birkenfeld, l ’hillip Homer and l>an 
Loran.

Fireboys Warn 
Of Fire Hazards 

At Christinas

Soil Conservation 
District Flection 

Is December 14th

R o
FO#* fm ̂

Union League 
Meeting Held At 

Goree Monday
A union Epworth Is'ague meet

ing, composed o f league members 
o f this section, was held last Mon
day night at the Goree Method
ist church. Sixty-six members Were 
present, including Goree, Munday, 
Seymour and Westover.

Several interesting talks were 
given by leaders o f  league work, 
and a playlet by the Goree young 
people was enjoyed by everyone 
present. The meeting was an in
teresting and profitable one.

Representing the Munday church 
were: Rev. Luther Kirk, Clay Din
gus, Hobby Haynies, Flora Alice 
H avines, Ida Belle Sherrod, Ted 
Longino, ( ’ has. Massey, Jr., Hugh 
Longino, Patsy Ruth Kirk, Louise 
(¡afford, Betty Golden, O. H. 
Spann, Jr., Helen Haymes, Buddy 
(¡afford, Charles Baker, R. L. Kirk, 
Dirk Harrell, Patsy Massey, Mar
garet Jean Worn hie, Mary Tom 
Kirk, Betty Jane Spann and David 
Eiland.

INI iss Partridge 
Is Named On Honor 

Roll In College
Kaye Marie Partridge, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge of 
Munday, is one o f 35 students at 
Hardin-Simmons University in Ab
ilene, to make the mid-term honor 
roll, with G grade in 15 or more 
semester hours of academjc work, 
according to word received from 
the office o f l>r. W. It. Whit*’ H-S 
U president.

Eight men students are on the 
honor roll, and 27 coeds. F'resh- 
men class members led the class 
totals, with 11. Nine sophomore 
and 8 juniors und 7 seniors com
plete the roll.

Miss Partidge is a sophomore at 
Hardin-Simmons this year, and a 
member o f the Home Economics 
Club.

Mi*. H. B. Douglas and daugh
ter, Miss Herniece, were visitors in 
Witfhita Falls last Sunday.

Arthur Mitchell was a visitor in 
Quanah last Sunday. •

——......  i----------
County Agent Walter Rice, J. M. 

Bird o f Stamford, who is with the 
Soil Conservation Service, and R. 
P. Kinsey o f College Station, with 
the A A A , were business visitors 
here last Wednesday.

Care In Decorating Of 
Homes May Prevent 

Costly Fires
A warning to all citizen- to use 

care in decorating for Christmas 
in order to create as few fire haz
ards as possible was issued Tues
day by the Munday Volunteer Fire 
I lepartment.

“ Christmas is near at hand." the 
fireboys said, “ and we always have 
a lot o f fire hazard«, last's clean 
up our alleys and watch our 
Christmas wiring to prevent any 
fires that might occur.”

The firemen warned against the 
use of cotton decorations, as well 
its tinsel and other forms of in
flammable decorations being placed 
near flames or overheated fixtures. 
These are the principal causes of 
disastrous fires at Christmas time.

“ Munday has the lowest key rat
ing it has had in many years,” 
Curtis Coates, secretary o f the de
partment, said, “ and the fireboys 
want to urge all citizens to help 
them keep it that way. A  costly 
fire will surely cause an advance in 
the fire insurance key rating, and 
you cannot be too careful in keep
ing down all fire hazards."

Munday P.-T.A. To 
Have ( hristm as 

Program Dec. 18
The Munday Parent-Teacher As

sociation will meet on Wednesday 
afternoon, Decemlier 18, at four 
o’cloek in the elementary school 
auditorium.

“ This is our Christmas program, 
and one you will enjoy,”  Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, president, said.

Each and every member is urged 
i to be present and to bring a friend 
to enjoy this program.

AAA Committees 
To Be Elected On 

December 13th

Knox county landowners will bal
lot between the hours of 7 a.rn. 
and 7 p.nt. Saturday, December 
14, on whether they desire the 
formation of a state soil conserva
tion district, composed of the 
northern half o f Haskell county 
and all of Knox county.

County Agent Walter Rice has 
conducted meetings in all commun
ities, discussing th e  proposed 
district.

The question has often been 
raised: Can a district vote bonds I 
or levy taxes’  Gerald C. Mann, 
attorney general of Texas, on April 
16 handed down the following opin
ion:

“ Section seven of House Bill No. 
20 enumerate« the powers of the 
district and its supervisors, hut 
the language used avoids the men
tion o f debt in any form or the 
levying o f any kind of tax.

You are therefore advised that 
in our opinion House Bill No. 20 
Acts o f the 46 legislature, regu
lar session, docs not authoriz • 
the issuance o f l*onds, or the levy
ing of any taxes."

Every eligible landowner should 
vote in the election Saturday, Wal
ter Rice, county agent, said Tues
day.

J. I). Blacklock 
Dies Wednesday 
At Raymondville

J. D. Blacklock, 80, father o f Ben 
Blacklock o f Munday, died early 
Wednesday at Raymondville in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. N. G. 
I ’a rr.

Mr. Blacklock had been seriously 
ill for a week and Ben and his | 
brother, Carroll of Littlefield, at
tended his bedside last week. Car-I 
roll was at his bedside when death 
came.

Funeral services will be held at 
the F'irst Baptist church in Ranger, 
Texas, at 2:30 F’ riday afternoon. 
Burial will be beside his wife in 
the Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include five sons and 
three daughters.

Mr. Blacklock hail been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for many j 
years. He was known to many , 
Munday people, having visited her« 
on a number o f occasions.

Farmers Vote 
For Referendum

A ga in  S a tu rd ay  $1I,000 Appropriated
For Street Project

Voting Is Light 
Knox County

For

American Legion To Distribute
Christmas Baskets Again This Y ear;

Word was received here this 
week that the Texas highway de
partment has appropriated $11,000
for the purpose of hard-surfacing 
Earnest street in Munday, from 
thi point where the pavement ends 
at Isbell Motor Co., to connect 
with the pavement on Highway 
222, west of Munday.

Department engineers have been 
ordered to “ get busy”  on thia 
project, and work is expected to 
begin in the near future. The 
street will be made wider, and the 
surfacing will be 30 feet in width, 
it was stated.

A letter from Brady Gentry, 
chairman of the highway commis
sion, to County' Judge E. L. Covey 
confirms the appropriation o f this 
money. The letter, under date of 
December 4, said in part:

"W e passed a motion yesterday 
providing $11,000 to do the .7 mile 
m Munday. Because of your inter
est in that and the final comple
tion of the road all the way from 
Knox City to Munday, the commis
sion intends to carry it through to 
completion just as soon as possible. 
\ ou may tell your people that we 
are going to do this.

Council of 4-H 
Clubs Meet On 

Last Saturday
1 he 4-H Club Council met for the 

Rcth .Stone, Paducah; Mrs. Vincent ( second timr at Benjamin last Sat-
Lane and baby son, Munday; C. 1. urday. Projects for the following 
l.ogard, Rochester; Baby Wayne year <were discussed, and foods 
Mayfield, Munday; Master Eddie and clothing were decided for the
Ray Payne. Rochester; Master;club projects.

Farmers who vxjted in the 1941 
cotton referendum election last 
Saturday favored the referendum 
by ubout 85 per cent o f the votes, 
it was announced Tuesday by Walt
er Rice, county agent.

Reports from the national poll 
are that the cotton referendum 
carried by a larger majority than 
in any previous election.

Not only Knox county, hut other 
counties of this section polled a 
lighter vote than was expected,

; there seeming to be little interest, 
in the election.

Knox county jxilled only 418 
votes, according to the returns, 
whieh was approximately one- 
fourth o f the voting strength of the 
county. It was estimated that 1,700 
farm people were eligible to vote in 
this county.

The count showed Knox county’s 
vote as follows: 364 for the refer
endum, 54 against.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County hos
pital at Knox City this week in
clude Paul Jones, O ’Brien; Jas. H. 
M i f, Mankina; ( ’ . \ Ru m  
Vera; Mrs. Richard Nolan, .Mun
day; Mrs. A. B. Sams, Benjamin; 
John T. Wright, Rochester; Mrs.

Choral Club To 
Give Christmas 

Concert Dec. 20

Many little kiddie! 
county who otherwise 
be visited by Santa 
Christmas will have

of
wouk

Knox 
not 

Claus thi - 
Santa visi;

Homer Lee Kilgore, Munday.
Dismissals the past week in

haled Brn • Dobbs, Munday; Mrs. 
’ laude Jennings and baby son, 

Knox City; Mrs. l/ee Sandel, Roch- 
< -ter; Mr-. Oliver Alsup and baby 
son, Ha-kell; Mr.- R. M Bell, Gil
liland.

through the efforts o! 
of the American Le

Knox county A A A  community 
committeemen will la- elected F’ ri
day, December 13, at ten o’clock 
at the following places;

Knox City, Legion hall; Sunset, 
school building; Munday, city hall;
Goree, school building; Rhineland.
community hall; Vera, Methodist YY’ork Of FilcilljH' I )»II11

Now l Truler Way

City Park Work 
Nears Completion

I. L. Jackson and Bill Thomas 
o f Stamford war* business visitors 
in the city Wednesday

church; Gilliland, at tabernacle 
church; Truscott, Browning's ser
vice station; ollnjamin, assembly 
room.

The community committeemen 
will serve as delegates, and they 
will meet in Benjamin on Satur
day, December 14, at 0:30 a.m. 
to elect county AAA committee
men. Any farmer living in Knox 
county and who derives the major 
portion of his income from farming 
in Knox county is eligible to serve. 
In years past men who have had 
some experience as AAA  commit
teemen have been elected, stated 
County Agent Walter Rice.

Dewey Struck Is 
Painfully Burned 

('n  Last Saturday
Dewey Struck, who is employed 

on the farm operated by Moore and 
Hubert, southeast of Munday, was 
painfully burned last Saturday 
morning by fire which ignited his 
clothing.

While servicing a tractor, Struck 
spilled gasoline on his clothes and 
his clothes caught fire when he 
struck a match to light a cigarette. 
The flames were extinguished, but 
not before he received painful 
burns on his right limb.

Struck was rushed to Munday, 
where a local physician dressed the 
hiArs. H* is reported to be get
ting along nicely.

According to reports o f progress 
mi the city park project, this work 
is expected to l»e completed within 
the near future.

All work with the exception of 
building the dam for the park lake 
has l>een completed for some time. 
Many of the park workmen have 
lieen laid off for some time, since 
work on the project has reached 
the stage where all employee« 
could not be given work.

Work o f building a rock facing 
for the dam is now under way. and 
this leaves only the spillway to he 
constructed. When this is com
pleted. park officials would like to 
see n good rain so the city park 
lake would become a reality.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Buell Bowden went to Dallas 
last week and returned home 
Thursday with Howard Myers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roe Myers, who 
had been in a Dallas hospital for 
treatment for a bead injury. He 
is rejmrted to .Ik- doing nicely at hi.« 
home in the .Sunset community.

TO U  MHER MEETING

J. A. Caughran went to Vernon 
last Tuesday night, where he at
tended a meeting o f managers of 

i Wm. Cameron lumber yards. iMr. 
Caughran appeared on the program 
for a fifteen-minute talk.

The High School Choral Club ha
lt busy two weeks ahead of them 
in preparation for the Christina.- 
Concert whieh will is to be pre- | 
sented at one o’clock, FViduy, Dec 
em!>er 20, in the ward school. Thi- 
program is to be the Christmas 
story told in song, with Allene 
Jungman serving us the reader 
who adds the necessary scripture 
references to complete the story.

The chorus has not only re
hearsed many familiar Christmas 
carols but has also learned two 
outstanding ni u s i c a I select ion- 
known the world over for their 
beauty and merit. These selections 
.ire Adams’ “ Cantiful de Noel" and 
Bach-Guodnod’s "Ave Maria."

I’atsy Hannah is the efficient and 
faithful accompanist for the club 
and Polly Silman is the soloist.

In addition to the concert, on 
Wednesday, Dix'cmber 18, the 
Chorus will be presented in a group 
of Christmas carols before the P.- 
T.A.

The girls sextette will sing a 
group o f carols for the annual ban
quet of the Munday Music Club on 
Thursday night. With these occa» 
ions o f presentation to prepare for, 
in addition to the help many of 
the grouj» are Riving to the various 
churches in their Christmas pro
grams, the Choral Club is working 
hard anil hopes to have many par
ents present at the concert on FVi- 
da.v, !>ecomber 20.

their homes 
L-wry Post 
gion.

The Legionnaires voted Tuesday 
night to sponsor the Ooodfellow 
Christmas barrels again this year, 
and have asked the cooperation of 
every citizen in seeing that all 
worthy families receive something 
this Christmas.

Barrels have been placed at each 
of the grocery stores in Munday, 
and those making contributions to
ward tdie goodfellow Christmas 
baskets are asked to place their 
articles in these barrels.

Food, toys, and clothing are ask
ed in the goodfellow movement. A 
committee from the American Le
gion will place the contributions 
Into baskets and distribute them to 
needy families on Christmas eve. '

Twenty-two baskets were dis
tributed last year, and if one could 
have seen the expressions of joy 
on kiddies' faces as they received 
toys and Christmas goodies, they 

| would not hesitate to cooperate 
in this movement again this year.

M r. and 
Knox City, a s 

Mr. arid Mr 
kell, a son.

Mr. and Mr- 
dav, a son.

BIRTHS
Mr>. Claudi Jennings,

Oliver Alsup, Has

Lane. Mur.-

Golden Gloves 
Tourney To Re 

Held In Olnev
Leon McCracken and Leo. M .1 

Kuehn. Jr., o f Olney were here one ! 
day last week for a conference 
relative to holding the district j 
golden gloves tournament this 
year. The tournment will he held 
in Olney the latter part of Janu
ary or early in F'ebruary, it wras 
announced.

Committees are living appointed 
to serve for the tournament, which 
is being sponsored jointly by the 
Olney high school and the Olney 
Enterprise. Tentative plans are 
to divide entries into two groups, 
Class A for inexperienced fighters

Test of \ir ( orps *n<i * • o • -
era.

The following counties have been 
Commissioner Ed Jones and son. invited to imrtinpate in the tour- 

I’aul, spent several days last week nament: Foard. Mephens. Knox, 
in l.awton, Okla., where Paul un Young, Throckmorton, Baylor and 
derwent physicial examination and Haskell, 
tests preparatory to entering the
u. s. Air corps. Morgan’s Laundry

Installs Ironing

(¿orce l»ov» Passes

Paul passed all th 
rated as “ A No. 1.

tests and was 
His c reden -

Keeper Fmployed
For ( ity Park

. Hals have beon sent to the VVash- 
I ington official* for approval. Paul 
! has alerady had experience in fly- 
I ing and holds hi« pilot's license.

Room, INIaehines

Member» 
council met 
employed G. 
the city park

of the Munday city 
several days ago and 
I. Hayes ns keeper at 

Mr. Hayes formerly
drove a school hu* for the Munday 
schools.

Mr. Hayes and family now oc 
eupy the keeper's residence on the 
park grounds, and has started work 
of cleaning up the park. His work 
is showing good results, and it is 
the plan to keep the park just as 
clean and attractive as possible at 
all times.

\ IT E M ) S i'N D A I 
MEET AT

Rev. and Mr- W. 
J. J. Keel. Wallac 
Simpson ami Mrs. A. 
were in Rochester

SCHOOL 
R(H HESTER

H. Alt»ert«on. 
I Reid, Otis 
U. Hathaway 

last Tuesday,
where they attended a district Sun
day school meeting, representing 
the Munday Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ('. Johnson of 
Chiekasha, Okla., visited relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

I>. P Morgan, owner of the E-Z j 
laundry, is busy this week install
ing a new ironing room for his 
business. The new place is lorati’d 
in the little building just east of 
Bauman Motors.

Mr Morgan stated this building 
would be used for ironing exclu
sively. It will be so managed that 
customers may come and do their 
own ironing, or have the laundry 
do it.

Three new washing machines 
have also been installed at the 
laundry, making twelve machines 
now in operation for the conveni
ence of all customers.

Club meetings were set for the 
second Saturday o f each month, 
meeting at 2:00 p.m. at the court 
house in Benjamin.

( lub members present were: Jo 
Anne Solomon, Maida Belle and 
Mis. Gillespie, sponsor, Truscott; 
Aiwa Schumacher and co-sponsor, 
Mrs. Wilde, Rhineland; ls-ota Pat
terson, Mary Ann McGuire and 
• l" - ns, Mrs. Kinnibrugh and 
Mr-. Beck, Vera; F?laine Galloway 
and Joan Galloway, Benjamin; Jen
nie Marie Jones, Bettyc Jones and 
sponsor, Mrs. Jones, Hefner; Wan
da Joyce Benson and sponsor, Mrs. 
Carpenter, Knox City; Barbara 
Ann Spivey, and Mary Evelyn 
England, Gilliland; Virginia F’ rarik- 
lin and sponsor of Goree.

( firistmas Seals 
Beiiitf Sold by Ward  

School Students
Christmas Seals are now on sale 

by the elementary school students 
at 1c each. You may purchase 
these through the students, telling 
them t)i<' number you want and 
asking them to deliver same.

A- we in this country prepare to 
I protect American children from 
the tragedies with which children 
in the war-tom countries of F̂ u- 
rope and Asia are faced, we must 
not lose sight of the fact that the 
prot.-etion of health and the pre
vention of disease are in them
selves important defense measure*.

The Christmas Seal and all that 
.: stands for i- endorsed by leader«
■ >f this nation led by the President 
o f the United Stab’s who says in 
part: "Thi- American people are 
now called upon for ‘ total de- 

i fonse'.”
This means vast military pre

paredness and the best manpower 
jKmsihle, involving intensified war 
against those insidious enemies of 
health, chief <rf which in the vital 
age period from 15 to 45 is the 
communicable disease, tuberculosis.

From now until Christmas day, 
we, as individuals, by generous 
purchase of the Seals, can do our 
part to help the tuherrulosis asso
ciations free us from the deadly 
menace o f this communicable dis
ease. We know from past experi
ence that our dollars will be well 
Spent in behalf o f the public good.

Mrs. Curtis Coates and little 
daughter and Mrs. Robert Green 
and little daughter spent a few 
days last week in Paducah, visiting 
in the homes of Mr. ami Mrs. H. B. 
Leathers and Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
White.

k  * ~r
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
.What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

W H AT THE CCC IS DOING

1 The CCC offers to ambitious boys the most 
wonderful opportunities to become fitted for pri
vate employment available in the country. Their 
hour* at work are supervised by efficient superin
tendents, and those who show leadership may be 
promoted to Project Assistants and Leaders, both 
ratings carrying increases in pay. Those who have 
been unable to continue their school work will find 
the Educational Advisors able and willing to assist 
them to obtain high-school cerfificateis. Special 
ratea are obtainable from colleges to enable the en
rólleos to complete all courses through correspon
dence. The cooking and automobile sd lw l* turn 

'but boys who have no diffculty In finding jobs, in 
fact, many are allowed to leave before the expiration 
o f their enrollment to go to work. Those who lie- 
•Ire training in clerical work find such positions 
available ill camp under competent management. 
There U no limit to the possibilities for an ambitious 
boy. A  great many former enroliees are n w camp 
commanders.

The OCC has everything a boy may desire. He

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pebtiehed Every Thursday at Monday

attendants were Jamee Alvin, Eth
el, latona Kloyd and l*»t Cowen, 
all of Weinert.

The young people will make their 
home in Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Coggins and 
Mr. and Mrs Claud Reid spent 
Sunday in Krownwoed, looking the 
army camp over.

Mr. T. C. Walker, who is em
ployed in Mineral Wells, spent 
Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teaff are 
irady O. lodarla Kdltor. Own*r and ruMlan.r at Tye, Texas, at the bedside of
*aron Muw N*"* Kd"" ' his father, Mr. N. B. Teaff, who is

l ~  Foramen ; . ’
Knt-rod at th« roa lo fflca  Id Mumlay. Toaaa. aa anr.md claaa 

mail mattar, uudar the Ac! o f IVnuraan. March X, IS7V.
MBM K in ios  u t »  I IliiM KM AKKKS SERVE TEA

In flral mona, par yaar »1 he
In aacond mona, par yaar H’ .ih) Approximately 1M) homemakers 

i attendisi the district meeting, whichTha Munday Timoa la Danua'ratlr, yat aupportlns only arhal l> c u e  , ,  . _  . .
to b* ri«ht, ami wppo*‘ iin: what it behfV«*» to b* wrong. WHS htMU hi*PO LHX’ t‘ HIt)i*T 7, 111 tiU* 

ruga id lf»* of party potteti»». publishing it«-*» fa irly, impartially, j b u ild in g .
'

character. standing, or reputation o f any person, firm  or cor
poration which may appear in th** column» o f thia paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice being given to th» publisher, at 
h* Monday Tun »a o f flea.

' “ arns as lie works and is assured o f his food, cloth
ing, housing and medical attention and enough 
money for his needs, besides saving $7 a month for 
future needs.

See your local County Welfare Worker. Apply 
now for the January enrollment and prepare for the 
years to come.

ester, Goree and Haskell chapters 
were represented, and each chapter 
entertained with aojne feature on 
the program. Tea was served by 
Margaret IHiff ami Pauline MoReth 
during the afternoon. Only four 
boys honored the group with theij 
presence.

News From Weinert
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Sprallin, who 
returned with them for a few days 
visit.

Dr. ami Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead 
and son Phil spent Sunday in Abi
lene. guests o f their son, J. Frank,

gave papers, "Divine Artist”  and
"Giving Faith.” This was a Christ
mas program, “ Silent N ight" was 
played and sung, and dismissal was 
by M ra. Fred Trice.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
W. Medley, Preston Weinert, Ev
erett Medley, Paul Josselet, Horace 
Marsh, Frank Ford, D. A. Ross, 
Ernest Griffith, Fred Trice, H. 
Weinert.

The quilting which wa*> planned 
fo r December It! has been post
poned. This was to have been in 
connection with the Christmas so
cial. All who drew names for the 
exchange of gifts are urged to be 
present and bring a gift. At this 
time your "Chums" will be reveal
ed. Remember the date, Decem
ber 16, 2:00 p.m., at the Method
ist church.

Mr. Wofford Palmer who is em
ployed at Mineral Wells, visited 
home folks Sunday.

“Cotton Gifts” 
Drive Under Wav

eration.
E. J. and 1‘ . M. Jones visited 

Lubbock and Littlefield, Texas, last 
week.

Mrs. J. K. Manly has returned 
from a visit to Brownfield, Texas, 
and Artcsia, New Mexico, where 
she visited her children.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Isist Sunday Buckner Orphans 
Home man dropped in on us un
announced. We, “ Negro fashion,” 
dropped some sixty-five dollars in
to the hat for the Home. There 
were 224 in Sunday School. Both 
the Training Service and the even
ing preaching service picked up 
in attendance. You should have 
heard the singing Sunday night, es
pecially the solo by Myra Sue II- 
seng.

Sunday morning the sermon sub
ject will be. Life With A Purpose. 
Sunday evening we are giving the 
story o f Christmas in song. This 
service is being planned and di
rected by!Mrs. Hext and Miss Hol
loway. The story of Jesus' birth 
touche? more lives, and moves more 
hearts than all other things. Be 
sure to ba in this service,

Waco. "Give Cotton Gifts.” is Wednesday «verting o f next week 
the slogan adopted by the State-} are having an old fashioned 
wide Cotton Committee o f Trxn- I Christmas tree. The program will 
for the 1940 Christmas season, and t*e triven by the Sunday School

business visitor in the city Satur
day.

THONK147
C L E A N I N G

a  n  n
P R E S S I N G

an urgent appeal is made to the

Mmes. Irvin ( eggins and 1 laud R,.,ja Itrickley of Wellington 
Held wore shopping in Wichita'
Falls Monday.

Jr. They went out to the airjiort | people of Texas to join in the 
where Frank and Maurine Me Beth movement which is sweeping the 
went for a ride in a plane. | nation under the auspices o f the

*----  | National Cotton Council of Amer-
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Clay, Mrs. K.a.

ind tiovernor O ’Daniel has issued a

from the Junior Department down. 
The church is making it possible 
for every child in these depart
ments to have a gift. Santa Claus 
will be there.

Some o f our people are being 
kept from the services on account 
of sickness. Upon them, and all

Muw Beatrice Weinert left Wed- 
neaday for a ten-days visit with 
relativ«! in Fort Worth.

Mrs. M it c h e l l  Edwards was shop
ping in Weinert Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards 
and children o f Amarillo, spent the 
week end with relatives in 
Cottonrwx>.*i community.

Mr. H. Weinert transacted busi
ness in Weinert Wednesday.

M r. and M rs. Les Hob good and 
sons o f Amarillo are visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Wayne Wilkins ot Uvalde, i prilcianiation declaring the month
Texas, were guests in the home of )lf „ „  “ Cotton Christ- other*» we ar*' praying God* best

Mr i• iu o : u  „M..e Mr. and Mr^ Ehmest Griffith over ma< Gift Month" in Texas, in which bles* in«»-
Mrs. Grace Bettis and d a u g h t e r ,^  werk t,nd. Mrs. Griffith and he Myjs ^  y,,, giving o f christ-

LOVING EMM 1»

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson o f 
t*wee<water were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curley Winters.

Mr and Mrs Will I,ane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie lame, Jr., o f Haskell

th*  were visiting friends in Weinert plaYe~in"the h«"me 'o f Rev W. H. 
Thursday. j Albertson of Munday, who read the

services
Mr and Mrs P. F. Weinert and

Mr. H. F. Barg of rede of Seguin

Joetla were shopping in Munday, 
Tuesday.

The bride wore a costume o f 
aqua blue crepe with black acces
sories.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and and Mrs. I. E. Loving o f Goree.

was a business visitor in W einert’ *«>ns. Jack and Russell, spent .Sun- Mr. Floyd is the son iff Mr. and
Wednesday 'lay in Isieders, guest* o f her par- Mrs. J. A. Floyd of Weinert. Their

Marie, and Mrs bred Aycock and t'|ay accompanied them on a shop- 
daughter. Martha Jean, spent j pmg tour in Abilene Saturday. 
Monday in Wichita Falls shopping. 1 _______

The Baptist WlB.U. met at the 
church for the monthly Bible study. 
Mrs. Jones read the 24th chapter of 
Acts with interesting comments. 
1‘rayer was led by Mrs. Davis. 
Song, 1 Need Thee Every Hour. 

too't | M rs. Van Pelt gave the closing 
prayer. Seven mcmt>ers. Mines. 
Jones, Davis, Van Pelt, I>uff, Flen- 
niken, Foote, and Hawkins, were 
present.

Mr. Willie Floyd and Miss Verna 
Mae Loving were united in mar
riage on the 23 o f November.

The marriage ceremony

mas gifts made o f cotton will prove 
to be a boomerang, reflecting joy 
and happiness not only to the re
cipients but to the givers.

Mayor L. T. Murray o f Waco, 
chairman of the mayors' committee 
for the state, has urged the head 
of every city government, big and 
little, to issue a proclamation of 
his own to arouse the interest of 
the people in this important matter 
in each community.

The Texas Retail Dry Goods 
Association, the Retail Merchants 
Ass<>ciation o f Texas and dozens 

W hINERT MATRONS ( Lt B  ̂ o f State Associations strongly 
WEEPS IN MON HE HOME j , „ m.d jn the Cotton Christmas 

The Weinert Matrons Club met campaign, 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Monkc Rums C. Jackson o f Hillsboro, a 
on Ihunaiay, Decemher .r>, for a «R^-tor o f the National Cotton 
continuation of the study of Texas. t\,unciIi aml chairman o f the gen- 

Mrs. Payne Hmltox, president, ,,ra| Texas committee in charge, 
conducted a short business session, stressed that many beautiful and 
after which the program was given useful products are made from cot- 
dim-ted by Mrs. I L. Hawkins, ton such as towels, curtains, dra- 
assiated by Mrs. H. Weinert and peries, handkerchiefs, fine dress- 
Mrs. \N. I). Hinson. | table cloths, napkins, auto seat

The rooms wire lovely, with pot. covers, mat' r . s h e e t - ,  and 
plants used as decorations. Mrs. hundreds o f other articles.
Monke, assisted by Mrs. Lisles, *1Now is the time for the people 
served a refreshment plate carry- ,rf Texas to really come to the aid 
mg out the seasonal motif, during ,,f it̂ s greatest industry, and it is 
the social hour, following the pro- ( u, he hoped that the people will | 
gr&m. j give a universal response to this j

Those present were: Mmes. Sam call," Mayor Murray said in urg

We are holding the offering to 
the Orphans’ Home until next Mon
day, so if you have anything to put 
in be sure to see us Sunday.

W. H. Albertson

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glazner and 
little daughter o f Ctiillicothe visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Roberts last Friday night. 
Mrs. Glazner and daughter re
mained here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ford and 
family o f Goree were business vis
itors here last Saturday.

M. Mayfield o f Benjamin was a

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

0. P. Morgan Phone 1*5

★  IT'S THE BASIS OF THE

The latest sensation in Power Farming 

is Tru-draft. It is the newly discovered, 
correct principle for drawing farm im
plements with power.

Tru-draft relieves unnecessary strain 

and greatly reduces operating costs.

Your new tractor must have Tru-draft 

to be up-to-date- It is a truly great 
contribution to Power Farming.

Cib i  io

AMD SEE THIS NEW

PRINCIPLE

IN THE NEW
A « « ^

►frega

L. J. Kühler Garage
Rhineland

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANTE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTE ND ANT

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis j

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chestlcold,or acute bron- 
chills is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the aeat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood  
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way lt quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. < Adv.)

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new ears 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday. Texas

Lird, Jr., R. H. Join's*, Garland jnjf widespread »"'»operation with 
Davis, I ’. \. IVrrin, G. C. New■- j the Cotton Christmas movement.

HEFNER NEWS
tom. W. 1). Hinson, Jr., W. L. John 
son, H. T. Sullivan, T. L. Hawkins, 
J. B. King, Bill King, R. H. Jones, 
Payne Hattox, J. W. Iasi«**, Bailey 
Guess, H. Weinert, Miss LaVeroe 
Burgess and the hostess, Mrs. Fred 
Monke.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. H. T. Sullivan on 
December 12. and will be a Christ
mas program.

RELATIVES V IS IT  IN
HOME OF MRS MEDLEY

The following relatives spent 
Sunday with Mr*. J. W. Medley 
and daughters: Mr*. Arnold W ar
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe IXike and 
baby daughter, Jo Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Warren o f Munday, Mr. 
and Mr*. Baugh and baby, Diana. 
*nd Mr*. Al Cousin* o f Haskell.

Mr. II. F. Burge**, Mr. IJoyd 
H«fner, Musses W illie Webb and 
I-a Verne Burgess spent Monday 
in Fort Worth.

METHODIST W.S.C.S.
MEETS AT CHURCH

Monday. December 9, ten mem
ber* o f the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met for a spirit
ual life program. Mrs. Ernest 
Griffith led the opening prayer, I 
and • short busmens session pre
ceded the (program.

Mr*. IViul Josselet Spiritual Life 
chairman, directed a very inspir
ational program, with Mr*. Marsh 
playing ‘Take Time To Be Holy." 
Mrs. Josselet read the scripture, I 
taken from th*- second chapter »if I 
Luke with comments, followed by 
prayer led by Mr*. Ros*. Mr*. J. 
W Medley and Mr*. H. A. Marsh

The Hefner school is progressing 
nicely in all work. Three teachers 
compose the faculty this term.

The McNeill gin still has bolls 
to gin when the weather favor*.

Rev. Hawkins, the new pastor o f 
the Methodist church, preached his 
first sermon on last Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Gray filled his regular 
second Sunday appointment last 
Sunday.

A party composed o f Messrs. C. 
E. Haskin, A. L. Haskin and Del- 
mar Haskin and Arnold Haskin re
cently returned from the coast 
fishing and deer hunting. Arnold 
Haskin killed one deer.

Mrs. Ed White is on the sick 
list last few days. We are glad to 
report Douglas I aim he th improving 
this week.

Miss Lola Jones has returned | 
from the Wiehita Kails Clinic hos
pital where she underwent an op-

PH ILL-U P W ITH

PH ILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and G reas ing- 
Lee Tire* and Tube*

Edwards ‘66* Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 111 Munday, Tea

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

eat out for leas money?

Always a good 

Sunday dinner 35c
COATES CAFE

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SKKVICK 

FROM
D A L L A S ,  F O R T  WO R T H  

OKLAHOMA e r r r  AND 
WICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AMD PKLIVKT

The Correct Change, Always. . .

V S .
. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK

The convenience o f a checking account is pretty 
w.K known. But the fact that paying by check i* really 
considered economical is not *o well known. You will 
be interested in knowing the details o f this service. We 
w i» be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
M mrdier Depositors' Insuranue Corporation

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass*n

4% FARM  AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

ShXRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 8 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

In Munday
IT 'S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  THE

Rexall Drug: Store
•  YA R D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHRAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYHICIAA A SURGEON

- -Offib Hour*—

8 *  12 A M.
2 lb •  P H .

First H¿ti4»al Baak Bi 
, Kaans

Your Dodge Plymouth Dealer Phone 74, Munday, Texas || I N S U R A N C E  t o .
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PRACTICAL LEARN ING _______
STRESSED BY FACULTY

Field trip» and correlation of 
hand and brain work, character 
training, practical learning and 
aafety were the topic« discussed in 
a faculty meeting o f Munday Pub
lic School teachers F/lilay evening.

"Judging our school in compari
son with others of the same size 
oar student«, teachers and school 
plaat in general show up favor
ably,” Mr. Colley told the group 
of 17 teachers that had gathered 
at Munday Elementary School 
baUding.

Many new game« are now avail
able for teacher« to teach to play
ground group«. Rules and regula
tions for playing them are to be 
found in four new book« available 
to all teachers.

The value o f trip to give stu
dents concrete knowledge of things 
read albout. The value of publicity 
of the activities of each class was

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
FEATURES CHRISTMAS

“ Santa Claus is Coming to 
Town," a song, by a group of boys 
and girls.

“ Letters to Santa Claus," a dia- 
louge by fifteen boy* and girls.

“ First Aid for Santa,” a playlet 
in which Mrs. Santa Claus is play
ed by Carolyn Hardegree, Santa 
Claus is played by Joe Boh Barn
hill. The four brownies are played 
by Perry Reeves, Lynn Reynolds, 
Jackie Mayes, and Robert Jones. 
The children are played by Jackie 
Waheed, Bobbie Waheed, George 
Spann, Patricia Ann Clowdis, La 
Veta Gerhels, Betty Carolyn Mor
row and Bobbie John Jones.

This play, “ First Aid for Santa,”  
will be given at P.-T.A., Decem
ber 18.

The first grade, directed by Miss 
Crouch and Miss Sims, will present 
a short program o f songs and plays 
•bout Christmas in chapel Friday 
at one eVlock in the ward school.

The program is as follow«: "U p 
on the Housetop," played by the 
Rhythm Band.

“ Mrs. Santa Claus,”  a reading, 
by Peggy Massey.

4*Ting A-Ling-Ling,”  a song, by 
•  group o f boys and girls.

"Advice to Dolly,”  a reading, by 
Carolyn Hardegree.

P.-T.A. PROGRAM
W EDNESDAY TO BE

SONGS AND  TALKS

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet in the ward school next 
Wednesday, December 18 at four 
o’clock with Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
president, presiding.

Interest in P.-T.A. work this year 
has heightened due to the work 
the group has done in co-sponsor
ing the W.P.A. lunchroom recently 
installed in the school. According 
to recent figures the lunchroom is 
feeding about 22b students daily 
and is increasing.

The program next Wednesday 
concerns leisure and recreation, is 
directed by Mr«. Jack Mayes and 
the first graders will give a short 
play. Bro. Winston Bryant will 
speak and the high school chorus 
will sing. Mr. Joe Hext will then 
speak on “ I’lay and Relaxation.”

-  «

SANTA FORESEEN
BY SECOND GRADE

The second grade is getting 
ready for Santa Claus. Monday 
three boys, Garon Tidwell, James 
Simpson and Charles Elmo Morrow 
went to town for the Christmas 
tree. Every pupil in the class 
helped in the decoration o f the 
tree. There are three presents un
derneath the tree now.

Kenneth Kilcrease was in Sey
mour Saturday.

llurna Dean Suggs visited her 
grandmother in Crowell this past 
week-end.

An airplane almost landed in 
Junior Howeth’s pasture Monday 
afternoon.

A SECRET
Pupils in grade two have written 

letters to Santa Claus at the North 
Pole. The letters were well writ
ten, and Miss Crawford was able 
to read every one. Two boys acted 
as postmen and took the letters to 
The Times office.

SPEECH STUDENTS HOLD
CLASS DEBATE TOURNEY

Speech students in the Munday 
high school have chosen partners, 
drawn sides and will start a de
bate tourney in the s;pei*ch class on 
the i|uestion, Resolved: That Texas 
Should Increase the Tax on Nat
ural Resources.

Three teams are within the class 
and are divided as follows: Ben 
Bowden and Charles Baker, affirm
ative, vs Vera Conwell and Nell 
Claborn, negative, in the first 
round. In the second round Eliza 
Moore and Audra Phillips will meet 
Evelyn McGrow and Patsy Mitch
ell, negative. Winers o f these de
bates will meet Polly Silman and 
Doyle Jones, who drew a bye. 
A fter these debate« the partners 
then will change sides and again 
debate the question.

W EEKLY M AP AND
CURRENT EVENTS

GIVEN IN HISTORY

A weekly map of the world 
comes regularly for the History 
students in Munday high school, 
then is used by the ward school 
students. In this manner, daily 
change« in the world map, head
line news o f the week, and graphs 
arc used by students to keep up 
with the changing world.

Students are encouraged to read 
current news, and radio topics are 
given. Each student receives an 
extra point in History III for news 
mentioned daily. Each side has 
a captain elected by the class, two 
storekeepers and a chairman. The 
present chairman is Red Stephens.

and one in the ward school that 
provide for first aid tratment for 
'•kins and bruises, and also disin
fects toilets, drinking fountains and 
all places where students hands 
are coming in contact with doors 
and places where germs can be 
spread.

PATROLM AN CONNER
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS

“ Driving a car is dangerous,”  
stated E. J. Conner, state highway 
patrolman, before a group of Hia- 
tory 111 students after he had ad
dressed the entire student body last 
Friday.

To make the state and future 
citizens of the country safety con
scious, Patrolman Conner spoke 
also to a group o f English stu
dents and then a Homemaking 
class on first aid. He jiointed out 
that more people were killed on 
highways in this country the past 
year than in England by bombs. 
Also, that most accidents occur on 
the highway about dusk; on dry 
highways and in clear weather.

“ The three main causes o f fatal
ities are drunken drivers, too much 
speed and failure to observe right- 
of-way. They occur on curves, 
passing cars when another car is 
coming because people cannot 
judge distance accurately, and on 
passing cars on a hill,”  he ex
plained.

In the history class he explained 
the Department of l*ublic Safety, 
how it operates, and the training 
patrolmen get after being employ
ed.

REEVES MOTOR COM PANY
VISITED BY STUDENTS

Mr. J. E. Reeves, o f the Reeves 
Motor Company explained, with 
the aid o f charts, the workings of 
the transmissions, valves, spark 
plugs, crank shafts, and other parts 
o f the gasoline motor for cars, to 
a group of students from Munday 
High School science class.

Something of the accuracy need
ed in motor parts was demonstra
ted by a device that would meas
ure two-thousandths of an inch in 
thickness.

I.ate developments in increasing 
horsepower without altering the 
bore o f the cylinder was explained. 
A  new type of transmission that 
works without the aid of the con
ventional clutch was mentioned.

Bobbie Ballinger of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end her«- with 
his grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith. They took him home 
last Sunday, returning home Mon
day.

Anson To Hold 
Texas Cowboys’ 

Christmas Ball
ANSON. The cowboys of the 

ranges are bedding down their 
‘dogies, putting away their brand
ing irons, polishing up their high 
heel boots and getting ready to hit 
Anson for one grand “ sworray,” 
the Cowboys’ Christmas Ball, to be 
held here December 19, 20, 21.

For the first time the ball will 
be held in its own home, the new 
Pioneer Hall, of rock construction, 
erected this year. There is plenty 
of space of hundreds o f partners 
to do the square, Virginia Reel, 
Heel and Toe, waltz, polka, two- 
step, dressed in their cowboy togs, 
with their partners in fashions of 
the 1890’s. For Pioneer Hall has 
the largest dance floor in this sec
tion and in addition has a lobby, 
kitchen, rest rooms, cloak rooms 
and stage. For those who just 
want to watch, there is a large 
balcony.

As usual many o f the pioneers 
who attended the first Ball will be 
back to re-live by-gone days of

"That whirl at Anson City just 
takes the cake with me.

I ’m tired o f lazy shufflin'*, of 
them I ’ve had my fill,

Give me a frontier breakdown, 
backed up by Windy Bill.”

And just as in the early days the 
lads and ladies who attend will 
come attired in fashions o f the 
1880’s and each night the most ap
propriately costumed couple will 
be given a prize, as well as for 
individuals.

So to the tune of the fiddle and 
lianjo, the modern cowboys will 
turn time back for three nights, to 
enjoy the festivities at the Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball on December 
the 19, 20 and 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen of Has
kell and Mr. and Mrs. I). Hassen 

| o f Stamford visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wade Mahan, Mr. 
and Mr*. Aaron Edgar, Mrs. Jack 
Mayes and Miss Gail Preston at
tended the Chillicothe-Hamlin ball 
game at Hamlin last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts and 
their guests, Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Glazner o f Chillicothe, attended the 
Hamlin-Chillicothe ball game in 
Hamlin la«t Friday night.

Mrs. W. E. Braly and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith spent 
last Friday in Dallas, attending to 
business matters.

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1JJ.. H O RSES.. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts mere Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerriteryM

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVER Y  TU ESD A Y
Lets ei buyers are on hand to give highest market priées for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Go.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL WHITE. Aa

Old Methods.. .
. . . Soon become obsolete. Especially is 
this true in Motor Reconditioning’.

Valve grinding on modern motors calls 
for precision tools.

To make our service absolutely up-to- 
date, we have just installed a Sioux Elec
tric Hard flock Valve Seating Machine; 
also a Black and Decker Electric Valve 
Lathe. This represents an investment of 
over $250.00, but it makes your job per
fect.

W e charge no more than those using 
the old method. Bring in your valve jobs 
and be assured of 100 per cent perfect 
performance.

Moore Chevrolet
V e V .W a W .V A ,. V A V / A , .V .V .V .V . , W W W W / W >

SKATERS PLAY 1*01.0
H AVE WHEELBARROW RACE

^ Select Their Gifts From These.. .18
I

Tricycles 

Scoottrs 

Wagons 

A ir Guns

Flashlights 
Plenty of 

Tools
Guns and Am

munition

Brighten the Home— Give it Warmth!

With Such Necessities As . . .

Coleman Lamps Fine Oil Stoves
Coleman Lanterns Oil Heaters
Cook Stoves . Gas Heaters

I
»
»

Also Wood and Coal Stoves
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD—

A nice asvsortment of Crosley Radios, 
Electric Irons, Electric Toasters, Bon
ing Boards, Tool Sets, Real Carpenter’s 
Hand Tools in Christmas boxes . . . and 
many other items that are useful and w 
practical. &

D A N D Y  L I N O L E U M  RUGS  £

Guinn Hdw. Co. *
“ YOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED"

Munday —  —  —  —  Texas

Skaters in the Munday School 
gym Tuesday and Saturday nights
enjoy not only skating on roller 
rink skates but also take part in 
the games offered each session.

Free tickets are issued to win
ners of the wheelbarrow race, the 
chair race and the broom-ball 
games played regularly in the gym.

Unusually large crowds have 
been taking |*art in the skating the 
past few days. Prices have been 
changed so that all students may 
skate for fifteen cents and adults 
for twenty cents. Music is pro
vided over a loudspeaker that plays 
the latest records, and popcorn may 
be had for a nominal price.

The Freshman class plans to 
have a skating party soon that 
was given them for winning the 
class contest that lasted a month. 
The class led the race the entire 
month.

MATRON SERVICE
IN SCHOOL AIDS

STUDENTS DAILY

In connection with the W PA 
lunch room program the govern
ment has two approved matrons 
on duty one in the high school

FOR A PERFECT 
CAR W ASH . . .

. . y .

We ll make your car titan, ipotlctaly 
to— and put a aparklr in the finish, 
too. N o harsh soaps or cleaners used. 
Just float the dirt ofl and shine >r up! 

Drive in today!

R. B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

3Crt tttp 
smiiirst ottr 

of tljrac useful 
gifts”

7/ /— ' t d i r l  your Christmas 
greetings to all who pass 
with gay garlands of light. 
Christmas in other lands 
may be saddened, but in 
America, the Light of Free
dom burns bright. In our 
Christmas lights shine the 

^  hopes of the world. ^

c *t ixr* »ape*' »

ownSmall 2)
/  a u m t n .

liasy Terms

•  Steak Broiler
•  Coffeemaster Set
•  Waffle Iron
•  Roaster
•  Mixmaster
•  Toastmaster Set

•  Ironmaster
•  Eggcooker Set
•  Clock
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  I-E-S Lamp
• Electric Range or

Refrigerator

Light u 
C H R I S

t

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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ÌÀoaetlj
Dinner Party Is 
Given For Goree 
Woman’s Study Flub

Thursday evening in the beauti
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton o f Goree, Mesd&maa S. G. 
Hampton, W. L. Stewart and J W. 
Fowler were hoaUissea for a dinner 
party and entertainment in honor 
o f the members o f the Goree Wo
mans Study Club, their husbands, 
and invited guests. The Christmas 
theme was used in the house dec
orations, arid the buffet turkey din
ner was the personification o f the 
Christmas spirit.

Present were- Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. l>. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
CotTman, Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Stev
enson, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baugh 
man. Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor, 
Mrs. John W. Goode, Mrs. W. C. 
Rati ¡IT. Mrs. R. W. Maple*; Mi.-" 
Lillian Kmest, Miss Vida l<ce N ch- 
ols, Miss Lillian Tiller, Muw Mal- 
dene Branch, Miss Lyla Flesher, 
Miss Almarine N'unnally; Messrs. 
Foy Bain Barnett, Harvey D. A r 
nold, Charles Heard. S. F Farmer, 
Q. S. Hall, Barton Carl.

J. E. Jetton o f the Hefner com
munity was a business visitor in 
the city Wednesday.

Frank Silman o f Rochester vis
ited ui the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Bilman last Sunday night.

Muiulay Study Flub 
“Plays School” At 
Recent Meeting

Members of the Munday Study- 
Club played school at their meet
ing last week. Mrs. Jack Mayes, 
teacher, directed her pupils as fol
lows:

V piano solo by Miss Fannie Is
bell. The teacher then told of the 
life of Zona Gale, author of the 
novel, “ llargia.-' The students, 
Mrs. H. F Barnes, Mrs. R. B. Bow
den. Mrs Deaton Green and Miss 
M.iud Isbell explained why "liar- 
.’ ia" .1 good study of American
life A characterisation of •'Maria" 
ami discussion of why she is 
typically Vmerican was held.

Those vis tine school were Mines. 
R. D. Atkeison, H. F. Barnes, Hugh 
Beaty, J. C. Borden. Fred S. 
Broach, J. R. Burnison, J. C. Harp 
ham. R. B. Harrell. Chandler 
Hu.--! , \ met ■ Lane, \ H. Mitch
ell, Helen von Baumann, W. K. 
Bryant. P. V. Williams. Gene Har
rell. Arthur Smith, Jr.. Luther Kirk 
and Dome Roger*.

The club will meet on December 
Id for the last meeing of 1940.

Look!
The most appreciated g ift at

C H  H I S T M  A S

Your Photograph

. . .  for friends and lo visi ones 
I will be open all day Sunday, 
December 15. I'll be expecting 
you.

— MRS. LAI R A W  ALTON

Walton’s Studio
HASKELL. TE\ A>

Morning- Coffee 
< liven Tuesday 
In Mayes Home

Mrs. Jack Mayes and Mrs. Carl 
Jungman entertained a number of 
friends with a coffee last Tuesday- 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Mayes.

Attending were Mesdames Dorse 
Rogers, H. A. Pendleton, Aaron 
Edgar, Sebem Jones, J C. Harp- 
ham. Lawrence kimsey, W M. 
Huskinson, Wad« Mahan, Helen 
v - Baumann, \A M. Mayo, Mi-- 
Gail I'nxston and the hostesses.

Bessie Mae Loflin,
Dell Large Wed 
Last Saturday

Miss Bessie Ma. Loflin of Mun- 
day and Mr. lh-!l l-arge of Knox 
City were united in marriage at 
Seymour, Texas, on Saturday even
ing. December 7. The wedding 
ceremony was performed by Justice 
of • he Peare Claude Fane her.

The couple was accompanied by 
i the bride's two sisters and brother, 

Mrs Mary Ia>fl;n, Mm. George 
Kirkland and Wilburn Luf'.in, all of 
Monday.

The couple wall make their home 
[ in Knox City, where Mr. latrge is 
employed at hu garage

Winston Blarklock of Vernon vis- 
! ;ted home folk* here last Sunday.

Sewing: Flub Has 
Christmas Dinner 
Wednesday Night

Members o f the Mystic Weavers 
Club entertained their husbands 
with the annual Christina* dinner 
on Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. lh-aton Green. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Green and 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

Each club member prepared 
some item of food, and a delectable 
turkey dinner with all the “ fix 
ings' was served. Following the 
dinner games of forty-two were en 
joyed.

A lovely Christmas tree decor
ated the living room, and Christ
mas decorations w e r e  lovely 
throughout the entertaining rooms. 
Each one present received a gift 
from the tree.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mines. Wallace Reid, Chester Bow
den, L. S. Hardogree, Riley B. Har 
rell, Chan Hughes, Chester Bow
den, H. B. Dug las, M. L. Barnard, 
J"hn K»1 Jones, R. B. Bowden, Don 
Ferris, Deaton Green and Aaron 
Edgar.

Christmas Party 
Knjoyed Monday 
By Service Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
la.-T Monday night in the home of 
Miss Merle Dingus for the regular 
Christmas party and dinner.

After a short business session, 
a delicious dinner o f baked chick
en, dressing, giblet gravy, cran
berry sauce, vegetable salad, green 
beans, new potatoes, pickles, olives, 
celery, fruit salad, fruit whip, cake 
and coffee was served. The tables 
were lieautifully decorated with 
lighted candles. Mrs. O. 11. Bpann 
and Mrs. Layne Womble assisted 
Mrs. Dingus and Merele with the 
serving.

A fter the dinner a lovely Christ
mas program was given by Mrs. 
Bounds, Mrs. R. B. Bowden and 
Mrs. Joe B. King. At the close- of 
the program, Celina Pearl Roberts 
acted as Santa Claus and passed 
out the Christmas gifts.

Other members present were: 
M.Vies. Levi Bowden. Ralph Bur
row. Aaron Edgar, J J. Roberts, 
Sied Waheed, Luther Kirk, Rupert 
Williams, Gene Harrell, Ed Bow
den; Misses Ruth Baker, Flora 
Bell Ratliff. Patsy Ruth Mitchell, 
and a visitor, Mrs. L. M. Palmer.

.Y .S V .% N % V .V .V .V .V .W .V . ,.V . V . ,. V . V . \ W . V . W . V . W d V

XMAS!
Used Cars

40 Ford Tudor DeLuxe 36 Ford Coupe 
29 Coupe 36 Ford Tudor DeLuxe

37 Plymouth Coach . . . and others

Bauman Motors
MI ND AY, TEXAS

. V i V W A V i V r ' i V . ' i V i V i V . V i ' . V i ' . V . V . V i ’ i V iV iV . V iV i ' iV . *

L O S T . . .
Kid pony weighing about 500 pounds. Solid black with white 
feet. Been gone about one week. Last seen in Hefner com
munity going north.

PLEASE NOTIFY

C. P. BAKER, Muiulay, Tex.

m is  is  s h r u b
III M IN G  SEASON

County Council 
To Hold Christmas 
Party December 18

College Station. While any 
time o f year is a good time to visit 
a nursery or to explore field cor
ners and pastures to discover at
tractive shrubs, and trees, this 
time o f year has three definite ad
vantages for the amateur gardener.

Sadie Hatfield, Extension Service 
.Specialist in landscape gardening, 
says:

Now it is easy to diotinguish 
• tween evergreen trees and shrubs 

which lose their leaves.
This is a good time to observe 

brilliant fall colors o f various 
plants and choose the most at
tractive ones to give bright spots 
in the landscape when flowers have 
quit blooming.

And third, shrulis and trees may 
be taken up and transplanted now 
w ith more certainty o f success than 
during the summer or spring.

In suggesting evergreens for 
planting. Miss Hatfield points out 
that for the warmer regions of 
Texas the cenixo or purple sage is 
popular. It does well in alkali 
soils or neutral soils. Then the 
agarita or algerita will grow al
most all over the state. Native hol- 
hiles which are popular incldue 
the well-known Christmas holly, 
the evergreen, deciduous, and des
ert yaupon. Among the other 
beautiful native plants are swamp 
myrtle or ba/berry, cherry laurel, 
Indian cherry, buck thorn, ever
green sumac or kiniknik. mountain 
laurel, madrona or Texas arbutus.

cedars, arisona 
oak.

Some of the 
color after the 
are the sumacs

cypress, ami live

shrubs which add I 
flowers are gone |

_______ _________  maples, dogwood,,
Spanish oak, rial oak, wild cherry, 
bald cypress, deciduous yaupon.

“Shrub hunting, like deer hunt
ing. can he fun and frequently it's ; 
more successful,”  is Mi-" Hatfield'

Through the week ending Oc
tober 2fi, tho port o f Houston hail 
exported 130,000 bales of cotton, 
or nearly one-half of the United i 
States total supply of 300,000 bales ; 
since August 1. This gave Houston 
a substantial lead over other ports.

Scientist* at the University of 
Tennessee have announced develop
ment of an unusually high quality 
piastre which can be produced at , 
a relatively small cost from cot-1 
tonseed hull, which heretofore ha* 
been used principally as a feed for j 
livestock.

There is a lot of difference in 
grasses. Some have as much as sev
en times more feeding value as 
others.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

"R U IT U R E D ? " Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R K X A LLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

NOTICE Will pay 2c i ach for 
1-gallon l'restone cans, if in good 
condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Mundav, Texas. 1 l-tfc

FOR PA1NT and Paper Work see
J. R. Counts. 22tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kinds,
air.es and prices. See George Li
bel!. 19-tfc

1 FOR SALE F-12 Farmall and 
equipment, also 4-foot one-way. | 
cheap. Must act <|Uick. See Alfred 
Hertel, on Walter Jungman farm

FOR SALE Six- to eight-week* i 
old pigs. Jones and Eiland.

WOOD Will give you the wood in 
exchange for grubbing on my place, 
s miles southeast of ,Munday. R. L. 
Gaines. ltp

HOUSES Fo r  SALE
One 5-rootn house, plenty o f out

buildings, real nice yard. Corner 
location. 30 jx't cash, balance like 
rent. Priced $1350.

One 5-room with bath, several 
lots, outbuilding* good, 30 pet. cash 
balance like rent or less. $1250.

One 5-room nice home, close in, 
reconditioned inside and out this 
year. $500 cash, balance $15 per 
month: $1500.

Have several cheaper houses, 
and some higher. I f  it’s a home 
you want, see me Is-fore buying.

GEORGE ISBELL ltp

YOUR PACKAGES reflect yo- 
personality. Wrap them nic
with Inland's distinctive wrapt 
material. 2‘

NOTICE I have the agen 
yearly subscriptions to thf 
ita Falls papers and V 
Worth Star-Telegram, 
rates now on. Suhscf»^
Runt'- New Stand. 'J- ha

A NICE G IFT  deserves nied wrap
ping. Use Hallmark’s distinctive 
gift wrapping material. Eiland'4 
Drug :,rT

Fo r  8 A U  RENT 25-foot
brick building, ** J.B. Auto Sup
ply store building, cheap. I f  inter
ested see J. B. Williams, Munday, 
Texas. 2 lit«-

FOR SALE Three good Singer 
.sowing machine*, at real bargains. 
Home Furniture & Mattress Com
pany. 24-2tc

FOR SALE  Fall cut bundled feed. 
Oscar Spann, Phone 91LM. 24-2tp

( ---------------------------------------------
I GOOD 1938 CHEVROLET DeLuxe 
[ town sedan. Looks ami runs good. 
For sale at a bargain, or consider 
cheaper car in trade. Address P. 
O. Box 333, Knox City, Texas, ltp

FOR SALE  4-room house, 3 acres 
of land, water well, close in. A 
real bargain for cash. Jones and 
Eiland, Munday, Texas. 24-tie

FOR R E N T  Nicely furnished 
bedroom, close in. See Mrs. R. R. 
Stapp at Keck Food Store. Ite

Suit and Overcoat

Broach
Implement Co.
. . .  invites Farmers and Stockmen 

to attend their

Power
Farming

Day
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17th

Free Picture Show 10-.30 
Free Lunch 12:30

See these new tractors and power- 
operated machines in the field.

ALL ARE INVITED

Representatives of Knox county 
home demonstration cluha attended 
the county council meeting at Ben
jamin on Friday, December 0. Five 
clubs were represented.

Mr*, j  o. Cure of Gilliland pre
sided. After the business session, 
Mr*. Cure resigned as county chair
man (»cause of ill health. Mrs. J. 
P. Tolaon was elected chairman.

Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas social on the night of 
Ih-cember 18, in the assembly room 
at Benjamin. All club members 
and their husbands are invited to 
this party, bringing a gift and then 
receiving a gift from the Christ
mas tree.

Committees were appointed for 
decorations, program, and the menu 

! for this party.

RANKING OF TEXAS
ItoV S \T IN TE R N A TIO N AL

SALE!
VS oodrow Mills, member o f the 

Sterling county 4-11 club team in 
livestock judging at the 1940 |n- 
tt r* .V i1 rial Livestock Show in Chi
cago, wa* placed third in the In
divid m. cattle judging contest, ac
cord • r to information received at 
V i <1 M College from Chicago.

Mills was one o f the 42 boys 
from Texa* attending the national 
congress of the club* held m con- 
nec'mr with the International.

Th, Texas team place«! second in 
cattle judging, 1? points behind the 
¡►klahoma team and one point 
ahead " f  Minnesota. The Ia>ne Star 
boy* ranked eleventh out o f 25 
team* in “ all rUiw-s," or the en- 
• re . mt.-*t, with M ils nineteenth 
*• I • teammate. Georgo Mills, 
i o o ' .Sterling county, in twenty- 
fourth place, in individual scoring.

In horae judging, the Texas team 
- aptured third place, with Claude 
Bnv-rme of Sterling county seventh 
■ n the individual ranking. The 
Texas swine judging team fini*hed 
tenth and last, with Colorado lead
ing in that division.

Texas boys won first honor* for 
team judging of livestock the two 
previous year, Reagan rounty 
youth* winning in 1939 and a group 
from Menard county in 1938.

A home run for rural electrifi- 
i cation. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture reports that 
rowpunchers in areas having line* 
use electric branding iron*. The 
branding irons remain at uniform 
temperature and beef critters can 
be marked as fast as they are 
brought in.

Worker* on projects o f the W 
P. A. have canned 43,333,000 quarts 

I and dried 1,080,000 pounds of food 
j for distribution to the needy dur

ing four and one-half year* o f 
it* operation.

A lovely gift for the 
Man on your L ist...

TOM KELTON  
A LL -W O O L SUITS

$14.88

GIVE HIM AN OVERCOAT FOR 
CHRISTMAS. . .

Our entire stock of the famous all-wool 
CURLKE Overcoats go in this sale . . .

8 8  and * 1 6 8 8
Values up to $25.00

No charges or alterations at these prices

♦14
Baker - McCarty

•THE STORE W ITH THE GOOD8“

*

>

l
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW | 
YEAR. EVERYBODY... W.H. & R. D. Atkeison . 
and the Boys. §1

I Candy «  Nuts FRUITS V EG ETA BLES Here's Values! |
Peanut Butter 22c |
Mackerel 3 ... 25c £
Rice 25 .« $1.10 3 . 18c *
Salad Dressing

I’ure I ruit amt Sugar
J t l l j  A ^ ir ln l

Pinto Beans <..... <.. .
Fresh Prunes.........
Toilet Paper ...
Meat Salt 10
Prepared Sugar Cure

O RANG E SLH KS 
FUDGE  
CHOCOLATES  
Q UEEN MIXED

|  A Large Assortment of Other 
|  Candies. . . . .  1 5 c  & 2 0 c  pound
$ Choc. Covered Cherries ll> box 1 9 c  
|  Marshmallows ... 1 2 c
|  ALL BAR CANDY 3  for 1 0 c
ij GUM, all brands 3  for 1 9 c  
1 WALNUTS Z Z  »  2 9 c
®  l. vK cr. a  m s m \ i i a

ORANGES, Tex. or California EXTRA LOW PRICES
W E  C AN  F ILL  YOUIt REQUIREM ENTS ON FRUIT!!

BANANAS, extra fancy Cent. American . . .  Extra Large

qu a rt

Canned Fruits!
. . .  A M )  VEGETABLES

n n  a n  a  . a m  ^

l.aryo Burkett

SOAPS etc.
P&  (¡-Crystal White 6  . . .2 3 c
DreftorVel .,.^ 2 2 c
Oxydol 25 pkg. 1 9 c
Woodburys 4  .....26c
Old Dutch Cleanser 8 c

l a n m n  a can» toe
L  IlDOKKIt 3 ran* 25

Del Haven Bleach ..... 1 3 c  
Matches 6..'.”'115c
Welch’s Grapejuice 3  4 9 c
Vanilla Flavoring     9 c
lookies .. . . .. . . . .  2 25c
Grapefruit Juice ...53-1 ounce cans 

6 for 20c 12 for 38c

FOI.LKR ’S 
I round
H iM iia rs  
Z POUNDS 
I O IL E R S  
5 founds 
M AXW ELL 
1 found Can 
M AXW ELL 
3 found ( an

BAR CHOCOLATE . .
Hershey’s 1/2 lb____
Baker’s V2 lb______
Baker’s Dot Sweet
For Candy Making

M INCE M EAT . . .
NON SI ( II *  r  ,
0 ounce package A  ^ # 4 #

Cocoanut Fey long hhr»1. 

SH ELLED  RECANS

M ARSHALL 
3 9-ounce pkg*

K I It HON CANF 
1 1 gallon 
HI llliON t \NI

C O N D I M E N T S
full quart

DRIED FRUITS
ins Market May m  pkg 16c 4'-. 
les .1 1-2 lb« 25c 25 II» box

Catsup
MustardM E A T  M A K E S  T H E  M E A L

W E  H AVE  DRESSED C H IC K E N S A N D  TURKEYS
Flour- Meal - Cereals

Belle of Wichita r  $1.25
Gold Medal r  $1.59
MEAL.,... 5  -  14 10 25c
OATS MOTHER’S Ige pkg 26c
Post Toasties 1 1 c

...DESSERTS
^ Jell-0 p*
|  Heinz Plum Pudding
*  Fruit Cocktail s.. ....

K.C. Baking Powder 
vj Spry-Crisco-Snowdrift 3 1;: 4 9 c
it Cooking Oil gallon jug 7 9 c

STEAKS priced 2 2 c  to 2 9 c  lb 
ROAST priced 1 7 '/2C to 2 9 c  lb

, . . W I H W E  LOW FH

Parkay Margarine 
Lilly Margarine

|H>lllld

50 OZM
pound

Kraft Cheese
S l MI C OOKKI)

Tenderized Hams•  W e buy Poultry, Cream, Ekrs at 'Pop 
Prices- Guaranteed Satisfaction.

W e have lots of Satisfied Customers!

HLACK f E f fK R  
found 14c
( H il l HLF.NM 
found 29c

TEA BA
L l f  TON’S 
50 Hag package 48c
TENDERLEAF
20 Hag fackage 22c
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Third Grade
ur four students in the 

grade barely missed being 
t honor roll; but they are 
to work harded to try to 

it next time.

First Grade
A ll « f  the children are busy 

■Banting the rooms, and seem to 
• a  a big Christmas spirit al-

Trajr Stephens has been ill for 
nasal days, anu the students will 
. d a d  when he comes baefc-

tlonor Roll
K rs l Grade A ’oy l*hillips, Jr., 

Lynn Lemley, Gladys Nell 
Ivena Harber.

Grade- tMartha Jane 
. June Lowrey, Marjorie 
i f ,  Betty Sue Yost, Tommy 

Yost, Lois Reddell, Betty

Third Grade -l*xwy Matthews, 
IraniVa Fmat.

Faartb Grade Lions Wayne

Fifth Grade 1‘atsy Nell Canip- 
ry, Leroy R< .sell, J,i Ann Whitte-

Sixth Grade T. W. Hertel, F. 
ton, John \ oss, J. B. Wall- 

Rarbara Jane Almanrvde, 
low rey.

Seventh Grade- Mart Hardin, 
Christine Lindsay.

Eighth Grade None.
Soph run or i .  i.None.
Jaawrs Polly McAfee, Jeanelle 

JWtrxlge. Jane Burton, Wynell 
lowrey

Seniors Jane McLeroy.

Fifth Grade
Christinas spirit is really in the 

air in room five. They are making 
a Christmas frieze, posters, and 
Chnstmas cards. Every one of 
thaw has some part in making dec 
aaribons for the room.

This time o f year is so exciting 
tm them that they can hardly sit 
still. Each of them is trying to 
ha «specially good so that Santa 
waoY have an excuse for forgetting

The best citizen in the fifth 
is Riley Gene Hoover, who 

the newest member o f the class, 
d a very nice :i d polite V.

Friday week the fifth grade Is 
» have a Christmas party There 
i*B be fhn, fruit, and presents for

mow!
And since success in gar
dening depends on »  hat 
you plant— buy a t  < «Mi
ner’», we know what will 
grow in Went Texas.

Pverhlooimng

Rose Bushes
10c til first quality 

All 2 years old 
Field Grown

Flowering
Shrubs. . .
Tour choice o f all favorite 
rarirtien at one O r  
low price w«Jt
Fruit Trees . . .
All the best varieties for 
thin climate.
2 Tear Dormant 1 "  
Bods. 2-3 ft. l > l l

£  20c,~ 25c
Pecan Trees . . .

The Best Shade Tree 
All Western Varieties . . .

A*  P*P*r U U
Shell _____ . « I U L  op

it in the Fall for a Sure Live

Conner Nursery &  
Floral Co.

Texas

everybody.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade us starting 

out on the second week of the 
third six weeks, hoping to do bet
ter and have more on the honor 
roll than they did last six weeks. 
They only had two on the honor 
rull this six weeks, but hope to 
have more next time, so everyone 
uet his mind together.

Sophomores
The Sophs drew names Friday 

for Christmas. Are they getting 
childish or just out to have a good 
time ?

Chatterbox
Two certain girls (Sophs) were

btrause Christmas is near either).
Johnnie seems to like home bet

ter than school. (W ell, who 
doesnt?)

Joe, Harold and Garland are 
really wise; or do they just act 
that way?

Edna likes to get letters from a 
certain person. (Who is it? Come 
one now Hardin, fess up!)

Juanita doesn't like to be re
porter. Who says so? She doesn’ t.

Second Grade
The second grade is busy fixing 

presents for their mothers. They 
are also learning Christmas songs 
and reading Christmas stories. 
They had seven on the honor roll.

> em on t

The Seniors are happy to say 
that Billy Bean and the Herrington 
trio made a good appearance here 
last Friday night. The program 
was about an hour long. The pro
gram opened with their theme 
song, “ How IK) You Do, Every
body, How Do You L>o.”  Some of 
the songs they sang were: "New  
San Antonio Rose,”  Truck-Driver 
Blues,”  “ There's A Love-Knot in 
My Lariat,” “ Worried Mind,” and 
many other popular songs. They 
also sang a few hymus. Their pro
gram ended with their theme song.

The Seniors were certainly glad to 
have them, and hope they conie 
back again some time.

Be sure and watch to see when 
the Seniors are going to present 
their play. They are planning to 
present it some time next week. 
Keep your eyes open for the great
est one-act play ever presented, 
” The Obstinate Family,”  starring 
Guy Hardin, Kay E'ggleston, with 
(lean Griffith, Ruth Puyner, Claude 
Richardson and Jane McLeroy.

Be sure to see this. It ’s grand 
and lots o f laughter, and thrills 
for everybody. Don’t forget to 
watch for the date and time . . . 
and admission!!!!

Junior Report
Since Christmas is just around 

the comer, the Juniors have de
voted most of their spare time 
thinking what they want Ole 
Santa to bring them. They asked 
me to write Ole Santa for them 
because they were entirely too 
busy w riting themes for English. 
Here’s hoping Ole Santa will take 
heed to their wishes.

Sunset High School, 
December 1», 1940.

1 barest Santa Claus:
Since this has not been such a 

fiscal year We will try not to ask 
for too much, however, please bring 
Alyne a tricycle, berau-e she’s get

ting tired o f motorcycles. Bring 
Randell a bottle of I’eruua for his 
bad cold you know he’s always 
being in bed with a bad cold. Ruth 
Jeanelle wants a huge box of ad
hesive tape so she can keep her 
new class ring on. Marvin wishes 
for a big little Iniok on “ How to 
IVIake Love.” l ’olly needs a pic
ture album for all those new pic
tures she’s l>een having made at 
KA’ . Wynell is not asking for 
much just a big doll with curly 
hair which says ‘ mama-pupa.’ 
Juanita wants a big tub«- o f kiss- 
proof lipstick she heard it was 
good. Bernice wants either a type
writer or an alarm clock so she 
will make haste in getting her 
English in on time. lh>ris Jane is 
simply dying for a set o f false 
teeth she had two pullixl Satur
day Rufus wants a new book full 
of wisecracks the people are get
ting tired o f his old ones. Sniitty 
needs a book on “ How to Regain 
Last Flames”  it sei-nis she has 
been losing one. Evelyn only wants 
one thing this Christmas, that’s 
a glimpse o f you, dear Santa.

Oh yes, Santa dear, please don’t 
forget our sponsor. Mrs. Holder. 
Bring her a supply of paint so she 
can paint her little car, J*utt-I*utt, 
Jr. She wishes a can o f Mack 
paint.

Thanks a million, Santa, and

don’t forget the other good littl* 
boys and girls out at Sunset.

Lota o f love,
The Juniors

I ‘*S. Bring Mrs. Savage a n«*w
record book; her old one is too full
o f zeros.

Freehman Report
The Freshmen are glad six 

weeks tests are over and are glad 
to get starte«! on their third six 
weeks o f school and hope their 
algebra grades are better than last 
time. A majority of the eighth 
grade hoys are coming out for 
basketball, and they hope to get 
a game soon. The boys coming 
out are: Keith Burnison, Houston 
Sweatt, Kenneth Whittemore, Har
old Fr«-eman, Raymond Decker, 
I twain Russell, Billy Bob Burton, 
and Glynn Myers. Nearly all of 
the girls are coming out for vol
leyball.

IS EMPLOYED HERE
Miss Dorothy Hendrix of Cooper, 

Texas, has accepted a position at 
the Rexall Drug Store, beginning 
her work there several days ago.

Miss Ruth Baker spent several 
days last week in Rochester, visit
ing with Mrs. Bess Porter, a form
er teacher in the local school sys
tem.

Mrs. A. B. Warren, Mr and Mr*. 
Joe Duke and little daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Warren sptnt 
last Sunday in Weinert with M W  
A. B. Warren’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Medley.

Mrs W. A. Strickland and 
nl others from Munday atten 
the singing convention in Meynw 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley, (Mrs.
Sessions and other Munday people 
attended the singing convention in 
Rochester last Sunday. They re
ported an interesting program giv
en at the convention by the Tipton 
Orphans Home.

IT  PAYS TO ADV -IKTISE

DANCE
“ TEXAS NO. 1 BAND”

Billy's Melody Five
— All 10 of The®—

NEXT WED. DEC. 18

T H E  P A  D I O
Stamford, Texas

•A

C h i l d r e n ' 1
a

live in a different world

» . fi 4

I

DON'T GIVE A COLD AN EVEN BREAK!
Fight the dangerous common cold this 
winter with thete simple rules: (1) Don't 
“ huddle but provide comfortable tem
peratures in every room so that quick 
body chilling changes will be avoided at 
all times; (2) Introduce sufficient oxygen
laden air into the home through adequate 
ventilation; (3) Keep connecting doors 
open so that a natural circulation of warm 
a ir  prevails from one room to another.
(4) If you should “ catch co ld ” consult 
your family doctor before it has an oppor- 

tunity to undermine your health.

...and the climate is 
5 to 10 degrees colder!

TH E  FLOOR is the most popular winter playground. Have you ever asked 
yourself, "H ow  is the climate down there?”  So far as healthful comfort is con
cerned, it is a different world at floor-level temperature than it is in the comfort 
zone in which grown-ups move about in the household.

t

In guarding your family’s health against winter illness, give serious thought 
to proper heating. Give your floor the "Health Test.” Note the temperature at 
floor level and compare it to the temperature at five - foot heights. You’ll find 
it to he 5 to 10 degrees COLDER at floor levels, depending upon the manner 
in which you heat your home.

Heat your entire home and live all over it this winter. Provide adequate heat 
in eirry room and at all times avoid danger o f uneven, unhealthful temperatures.

LON F STAR.

Lone Star HI Gas Co.
c -S s y lf tM

Supplying Sutural Gai to Your Loral Distributing Company

H E A T  Y O U R  E N T I R E  H O M E  F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H ' S  S(A K E
_______  ✓
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THE MUSTANG
NEWS FROM THE BENJAM IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

S j l l l l  l i  ( I M ............ ........................................C. K. William»
Assistant Editor ---------  - — ...........Alonzo Cartwright
Senior Reporter-----------------  --------------Clyde Kendrick
Junior R eporter----------------------------------  .^Nadene Parker
Sophomore Reporter___________________ Glenda Kaye Rutltnige
Freshman Reporter--------------------------------- Peggy Trainham
Sport.« Editor----- ---------------------------- ------ Wanda 'Nunley
Sponsor---------------------------------------------------------- Mias Cole
Sadie ................... .................................................. ? ? ? ?

Sports
A series of moans and groans 

came from a group o f hoys us they 
hobbled painfully out of the gym. 
Upon inquiring, it was discovered 
that they were merely suffering 
from stiff backs, sore joints, strain- 
ad muscles, and a general puin all 
over, as a result o f the workout 
that they have been having. The 
basketball boys have begun practice 
in earnest now. With a new gym 
and new suits, they have decided 
that we should huvc a well-trained 
team. Everyone is extremely hap- 
py over the new suits which are to 
be satin purple trunks (both boys 
and girls) with white stripes down 
the sides. White Jerseys with pur
ple stripes runnning horizontally 

JLidcr the arms (fo r  the boys). The 
“ •’Vvb^ll girls’ blouses are to Ik 

with purple buttons,

wearable for that purpose.
We are very pleased to have 

Mr. Cunningham for our volleyball 
coach thus year, and intend to co
operate with him in every way to 
make our team one which will be 
hard to beat.

Sophomore Christmas tree at this 
time.

Junior Report
The Juniors had a party at the 

home o f Mrs. Spikes, one o f our 
room-aiothers, Saturday night. We 
were accompanied by our sponsors, 
•Mr. Currey and Miss Cole, and our 
room-mothers, Mrs. I’arker and 
Mrs. Spikes. Most o f the class at
tended. We were permitted to in
vite one person each. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves very much.

We are studying hard this week 
and getting ready for the six-weeks 
exams, which are to be this Thurs
day and Friday.

" fV v b a l l  girls'
w lnteVStin Wit 
d< wn ih e  front. 

These suits w
metier.

ill not be used for 
Our old suits are still 1

Freshman Report
The Fish all have their minds on 

exams this week, so we don't have 
much news. We plan to have a ; 
Christmas party soon, und we hops
all the other classes have enjoyable 
Plies. So long until next time.

The Sophs, like all the other j 
classes, are very busy this week. 
Some time next week our room- 
mother. Mrs. I,. A. I’arker, is giv- 1 
ing us a Christmas dinner. We 
are very proud to have Mrs. Park
er as our room-mother, and we 
know we will have lots to eat at 
this dinner. We will also have the

WINTER DOESN'T M A H E R .. .
. . . When you bring your meat to our Meat-Curing 

Vault for curing.

. . . We have ample facilities at our vault for cur
ing meat in almost any quantity, assuring you of a 
complete cure in 40 to 50 days.

. . . This vault has been used by many people of 
this territory in recent months with complete satis

faction.

We still have ice trucks on the job, and will appre
ciate your ice business. Just call us.

Banner Ice Co
G. B. HAMMETT. Mgr.

Senior Person a lilies
Clyde (Hud) Kendrick was born 

in Benjamin, March 24, 192. He 
started to school at the age o f 6 
and has attended school at Benja
min all the time except for a short 
time at Knox City. Bud will grad
uate this year, and plans to attend 
school at Texas Tech at Lubbock 
next year.

Favorite color, purple and white,
Favorite flower, rose.
Favorite subject, plane geom

etry.
Favorite teacher, all of them.
Favorite sport, football.

Can You Imagine??
Lester popping h is  chewing

gum-
Bill Brookreson being still in 

speech class ?
Wanda, Willie and Ed without 

their lessons??
Tooter saying a speech in class?
Butch in a hurry?
Cidy with his mind in Benjamin?
Cidy ever going to the post- 

office ?
Bud and Beulah walking to class

together?
Beulah and Betty not argueing in 

Chemistry class?
C. W. without a bright saying’  ?
Squirrel being embarassed? ?

Sadie the Snoop
Girls, what is the attraction 

down by the railroad track??
Aw, Bud. did Beulah really hurt 

your foot? ?
What Freshman boy has a L it

erature class o f his own??
Say, Edith, did your mother 

know you were out Sunday night??
C. W., what did you say a!>out 

letting girls wear your class ring ’ ?
Squirrel, are you trying to raise 

your biology grade??
Butch, Joe and Cidy had a good 

time Friday night . . .  or did they?
Say, Teacher, how did you get 

that black eye?

Miss Hyien Holloway was a vis
itor in Haskell last Saturday.

MÜNDA Y H ARDWAR K & FURNif LIR K CO. ̂ 7

You’ll find we are headquarters for your Gift Needs, whatever 
they may be .. . not only for Christmas, but for many other 
special occasions . . . Hut right now you’re thinking- of Christ
mas, and we list below a few of our many gift items.

v'\w * • )

Toy Cars

25c up

BICYCLES for 
Boys and Girls

$23.95
$32.50

James L  Harris 
Buried Sunday

James Lester Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Harris of Haskell 
county, died at Haskell on Satur
day, December 7. He had been an 
invalid since he was about four 
year* o f age.

He was born May 29, 1907, near 
Munday and died at the age of 33 
years, 6 months and 8 days.

Surviving are his parents, five 
brothers, two »isters and two half 
sisters, who are: Alton Harris, 
Walnut Springs, Lloyd Harris, Tuc
son, Ariz.; Luther Harris, Haskell; 
Mrs. (j. P. Gordy, Weinert; Jeral 
Harris, Nogales, Ariz.; Orville 
Harris and Charlotte Sue Harrii-, 
Haskell; Mrs. A. C. Robertson, 
Weinert, and Mrs. Sidney Lyle;-, 
Hamlin.

Funeral services were held at 
2:31) last Sunday afternoon from 
the First Baptist church in .Mun
day Services were conducted by 
Rev. W. H. Albertaon, and Imria | 
wan in the Johnson cemetery. «

Bert Griffin 
Makes Record 

Cotton Crop
What is believed to Ik a record 

1940 cotton crop for this section 
was reported Monday y Bert Grif
fin, who farms about five miles 
southwest o f Munday.

'Mr. Griffin, who is one the farm 
owned by his father, A. W. Griffin, 
completed gathering h. 1940 crop 
last Monday. From 291-.. acres of 
cotton, he gathered 41 bales, all of 
which weighed 500 pounds or bet
ter, an average of nearly I bales 
per acre.

Griffin stated that the frost <m 
October 16 did some damage to hi 
crop, stating he possibly would 
have gathered 50 ball.- from this 
land had the frost come later.

Me success in cotton raising this 
yc.ti is attributed in a measure !■> 
the faet that he used good seed. He 
planted second year Acala cotton, 
winch was from the first seed 
brought in here by the Munday 
Cottunoil Co. Only two bales f«J! 
under an inch in staple, and these 
were early hales.

Griffin placed his cotton in the 
loan, and he received from 9’-a to 
10'i cents per pound.

Traffic Control
Saves Six Lives

Colored P.-T.A. Has 
Silver Tea Sunday

Members of the P.-T.A. of the 
Munday colored school held a silver 
tea last Sunday at the home o f 
Pallene Johnston. Proceeds from 
the tea will go to benefit the P.-T. 
A., aeording to its president Ap- 
dell Calvert.

Hostesses were Mrs. M, E. 
Weatherford, teacher, and Thelma 
Hill. About 35 persons were pres
ent.

bom November 28. Mrs. Ripley 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Herring, well known Knox 
county residents.

United States farms aad 
(produce annually tea Li 
amount off beef Argentina 
in a full year.

Gilbert Tool Chest

$2.50

Football

¡$1.00 - $2.15

Fuzzy Bog and
Bears

98c
IMay Cookatove 
Yvith utensils— $3.50

Ularkltoard

$1.00

All Steel
Truck* you can rid« !

$1.00 - $1.25

¡unday Hardware
And Furniture Company

CHICKENS CAME HOME 
TO ROOST

A railroad man was ready to 
make his regular run. His wife in
structed him to get hi-r some tur
key eggs to set.

While passing through a small 
town, a dirty country lad approach
ed the engineer and asked, “ Don’t 
you want some buzzard eggs? ’

Seeking to play a joke on his 
wife, he gave the lad a nickel for 
them. About a month he asked 
his wife, "How are the turkeys 
getting along?”

‘ ‘Oh, 1 decided that it was too 
late for turkeys, so l put them in 
in your lunch pail.”

L O C A L S
Mayor J. B. Jones of Benjamin 

was a business visitor here last 
Tuesday.

“ Visible Control”  of traffic on 
Thanksgiving No. 2, November 28, 
re  lilted in the saving of «ix lives 
and a really thankful Thanksgiving 
in s«-ores o f homes. Colonel Homer 
Garrison, Jr., Director of Public 
Safety said today.

The Highway Patrol operated 
that day on a 24-hour schedule 
which placed double and triple 
patrol on holiday travel lain - un 
d«>r the personal direction o f Chief 
Hill Foreman.

State Police Statisticians esti
mated that on the basis of pa.-t 
years experience eight persons 
were marked for death on Novci 
her 28. To date o! ly mn fatal a- - 
cider t ha- ■ • order! for 'hat
date in which two persons were 
killed The rema ing six mark, d 
persons lived, thanks to Chief 
Foreman's "Visible Control”  and 
the cooperation of the motoring 
public.

Curing Pork
Hog-killing time is here, and a 

good many farmers have already 
slaughtered hog-- Farmers eari 
secure bulletins at the county 
agent’ s office which gives informa
tion on the killing and curing of 
pork

The dry sugar cure for every 100 
pounds of pork is ¡is follows:

Eight pounds salt, 3 pounds su
gar, 3 ounces salt peter.

Run almut half o f this mixture 
on meat anil pack in barrel, box,

| «>r stone jar. At the end of seven 
days repack the meat, using the re
mainder o f the salt mixture, and 
let cure 1 \  da} - per pound per 
piece of bacon and 3 days per 
pound per piece of ham.

RETURNS TO H ASKELL 
Mrs. Ramia Lee Bradford re

turned to her work at the Haskell 
county hospital let -1 Saturday after 
two weeks visit here with her par 
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. A. M. Moore, 
and with her son, Wayne Bradford.

Mrs Oran Driver and Mr».
Frank House of Benjamin were 
visitors in the city lust Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Q. Wurren of Knox City 
win. a bu-sim - visitor here la.-: 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mis* Op«I IN r Elliott " f  Haskell 
visited friends here last Tuesday.

H. B. (Red) Leather- of Paducah 
was visiting friend* here last Sun
day

Rev. Aubrey .Short o f Rochester, 
who held the Baptist revival here 
last summer, was visiting friends 
hi re last Monday.

E. H. Bauman was a business 
visitor in Haskell Tuesday after- j
noon.

Mrs. Alan Beale and baby daugh 
ter. Carole Jane, o f Dallas camel 
in last Monday to spend several 
days here with Mrs. Seale's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Parker. |

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent laine arc 
the parents o f a baby son, born 
Sunday morning, Itecember 8. at 
the Knox City hospital. Both moth
er and little son are doing nicely.

Detroy Trammell o f Lubbock vis. 
it«*d his ¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Trammell, here last Sunday.

Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Ladd and 
Mrs. Lucille Newman o f Hamlin 
were visitors here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes and 
family and Mrs. P. B. Baker visit- | 
ed Mr. Haymes' mother, Mrs. C. R 
Haymes, in Stamford, last Sunday

HERE FROM HEREFORD

Mrs. Paul Mathers and children 
of Hereford spent several days 
here last week, visiting Mrs. Math
ers' mother, Mrs. P’Pool, and with 
other relatives untl friends.

Mr. an«l Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
spent the week end in Amarillo, 
where they attended the Amarillo- 
Wichita Falls football game and 
visited their aunt, Mrs. R. ('. Ware.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ripley of 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, ar«> the 
proud parents of a baby daughter.

Make 
This An 
ELECTRICAL 
Christmas

* * * * * * * * * w w w w v w w

J. I. CASE  
Hammer Mill

Guaranteed to grind anything any other 
mill will grind.

8-inch mill deliver to your farm . . .

$120
10-inch mill delivered to your farm . . .

$ 1 5 0
14-inch mill delivered to your farm .. .

$ 1 6 7
Can give terms. . .  see this mill be
fore vou liuv!* •

Isbell Motor Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

.V / .V A , .N V .V A N V .V .V A ,. V A V . V A N N V . V / W W / W

N O T I C E
Cold Weather Ahead
Have your ear "Winterized" at our Texaco Station. A cnaipiete 
line of Mazfak Greases, Anti-Freeze, Hot Water Heaters. Ra
diator Hose and other accessories!.

ALSO THE SALE  ON

Seiberling Ti
W ILL  SOON BE OVER. SO RLY YOUR TIRES NOW !!

1 )4
xf

1

1 •o fli
•1
M

V

|
1
- N■ w

4.75-500-19 $ 8.90 $5.55 
525-550-17 11.45 6.65
600-16 12.40 6.95

Texaco Service Sta.
l-et Us W ash and M AKFAK Your Car

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R
■  •

If It’s Electric. . .  If It’s the BEST, you will find it in our 
Large Complete Stock. . .

G. E.
( ’locks . . . Toasters and Sets. . . Percolators . . . Irons . . . 
Heating Pads . . . Light Fixtures . . . Table-, Floor-, Bed- 
and Spot-Lights priced from 98c . . . Refrigerators.

iglglaji; j .T'* ■BBvV«*/,£?£
H t j  -ilL.
■ r  _ . ; Ä TS

r 1L  l1" *1»^^

And Here Is A Hot One.. .
FOR MONTH OF DECKMBER ONLY*
Sunbeam Mixmaster complete with 
bowls and juice Extractor.

| $ 19.95

The Rexall Drug Store
“ THE MOST COMPLETE DRUG STORE IS  W EST TEXAS ’*

t
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JEWELRY

Tetmeyer Bros.
FRUIT & VEGETABLE MKT.

Wholesale and Retail
B A N A N A S ______________________ do/. 10c

FRESH TOM ATOES— lb :>c 0 lhs 25c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet________3 lhs UK-

PINTO BEANS, e r e ______ — 10 lbs 39c

A PPLE S  ____________________________  p e c k  25c

ORANGES _______  doz 10c 3 doz 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh seedless ,doy. 15c 

PECANS, large paper s h e l l •"> lhs 90c

C A B B A G E ______________  10 lhs 10c

SPCDS, No. Us red or white 10 lhs 18c
YAMS, East Texas hu. 9tk- peck 25c

MIXED M  TS lb 20c

XM AS TREES 25c up

PUR E  COMB HONEY ____%  gal 55c

EAST TEXAS S Y R U P  g a l  60c
LtX VI ED ON HASH ELI. HIGHW AV

Rhineiand  Register
Editor

Genevieve Herring
Senior Reporter____
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Report*- 
Kreshman Reporter 

Grade S*-hool Room III 
Ro.-w Marie Kuehler

PuMndied by 
S t e d e n of the 
Rhineland I ’ublic 
S t W ,

•

.'potiMir
John J. Hoffman 

Fiorine Williamson
------- T. J. Hoffman

Bernard Kuehler 
. . .  Anna Fetich 

Grade School Room IV 
Jewel Marie Hoffman

Plan - are being made for our you don’t forget them entirely 
fW iitn  program. We would be We Wonder Why .
dewte-- ",o .see a great crowd attend R ,e gets weak in her joints
it aue hell» us create the real when she thinks of C.L.
OhriatiT as spirit. I he geometry teacher calls tier-

aid when he wants Theresia to go 
Senior Report ! to the board.

Ifc* Seniors are beginning to Albert goes to see his English 
Aahavr. because they think it is .... .,.r ast,.r school, 
abamt time for Santa Plan to be
peegnng around the comer They I he other day our Kc<>?n del
said they weren't *<> particular teacher said
this year You may *end them "Cletus, name scene commodity 
aapthing you wish, Santa, just so in which the supply exceeds the

demand.”
Cletus replied: “ Trouble.”  

Something to keep you guessing
What is always behind time’  The 

back of a watch.
When is a man greatly tickled 

but never laughs? When a fly 
alights on his note.

Why should a poot man drink 
coffee. Recause he has no proper
ty (tea ).

l>id You Know
Geneva drove all the way to 

Munday just to see Mutxie?
The boys in our class are won- 

edrmg what happened to Ethel’s 
face. Could it be ? ? ?

When Mr. Hoffman says “ Get 
that hook out (Hookout) C. 1.- is 
ready to get started.

Junior Report
Geometry teaches us to be ret

icent, because proof must follow 
1 every statement we make, look

ing about us convinces us that 
many people in this wide world 
o f ours did not have geometry or 

I failed to profit from it.
I f  Manta gives acording to be

havior and diligence, don't you be
lieve we ought to enlarge our 
stocking. Juniors? Don't you agree 
with us, teachers’  O f course, we 
dare not ask our schoolmates for 
their opinions. Prejudice and envy- 
have been known to warp other
wise sound judgement.

Sophomore News
Monday morning the Sophs were 

ta’king about the Santa Claus pa*
j rade they saw in Munday Satur- 
I day afternoon.

The Sophs all seemed to have 
gotten over Thanksgiving all right. 
All had a very good time at the 
picnic. They also enjoyed the dance 
which followed.

We thought the music furnished 
by the Munday band last Wednes
day afternoon was good. The band ] 
was advertising the Santa Clauf 
paradi which t ok place in Mumla\ ! 
Saturday afternoon.

We Wonder Why
Kenneth wasn't in school Friday.
We couldn’ t get our algebra.
t ’alvin can tell funny jokes.
Francis doesnt play volleyball.

Freshman Report
The Freshmen found out sulphur! 

is odorless, tasteless and is a yel- 
ow solid, but does not dissolve in 
water. When you put sulphur on a 
penny, you will notice that a black 
spot appear*. If you melt sul
phur it will form a light yellow i 
liquid, which is easily poured.

However, as you heat it more it 
becomes darker and hatder to pour. 
Heating it still more you will find 
that it remains dark in color but 
easy to fiour. When sulphur is 
boiled a light brown gas is given 
off.

Rhineland News

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll?

Honor roll members of tha 
"Times family” those who have 
paid their subscriptions for anoth
er year, include the following:

R. B. Bowden, Dr. R. L. Newsom, 
Mrs. I,. C. Miller, Earl Nuwsom, 
John ZeisHel, Loins Blake, W. C. 
Hertel, John 11. Reneau, W I,. Bar
ber, Mrs. S. A. Bowden, D. I*. 
Morgan, E. H. Mellon, J. R. King, 
J lie Vo*s, W. C. l*ain, l>. R. lluck- 
abee, Mrs. Lucille Couch, Rev. 

| I.uther Kirk, A. B. Wilde, M May 
field, R. I.. Myers, W. T. Ford, 
Mrs. Frank Buruison, H. L. Burni 
-on, V. F. Burnison, Joe Cerveny, 
W. A. Smith, G. J. Zeiaael.

A. E. Iloyd, Mrs. G. L. Keene, 
j Mrs. Ora Collins, Mrs. Leonard 
Earnest, Vick Jungman, L. A 
Kingman. Nellie Edwards, G. R 
Eiland, Mat Kreits, Mrs. W. 1*. 
Farrington, Cha*. L. Farrington. 
V  C. Farrington, IV H, Brugge- 
mun, I ’iUer Baker, Houston Mc
Carty, T. B. Hertel and J. N. 
Morrow.

bert Andrae ami family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnn:e Zeissel and sons, 
Verne) ami Marvin.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Petrus and 
family are visiting relatives and, 
friends in Arkansas.

Mr. Alliert l.oran of Abilene, 
spent the week end here in the 
home o f his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Peter l.oran.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herring 
and daughters. Shirley Ann and 
Janice, were in Wichita Falls last • 
Tuesday.

Messrs. J. V  V.bu* a id  Robert! 
A mad* a trip to Ver
non, Texas, last Monday.

1!. L. H ackle, , returned home 
la-t Sunday fr o Raytmmdvillr. 
Texas, where he .pent *e\t ral days 
last week atti - t . b id e  of
his father, J. 1). B!a> -slock, who is 
dangerously ill.

Notice
I h r  t installed washing ami 
greasing equipment and am pre
pared to give you a good job.

•  V
are on the inside, and 1 have a
good set of air grease-guns that
will really do the work.

100 Consignors 
Place Cattle In 

Auction Sale
17ie Munday law-stock Auction 

Sale reports a good run of cattle 
and hogs for last Tuesday’s sale. 
Some o f the prices paid are as fol
lows:

Butcher bulls, $4.50 to $5 per 
hundred; fut cows, $,r* to $6.75; 
butcher cows, $1.25 to $5; canners 
and cutters, $3 to $-1; good fat 
yearlings, $7.50 to $8.50; common 
butcher yearlings, $5.50 to $7; good 
fat calves, $7.50 to $8.25; common 
butcher calves, $5.50 to $7; rannics, 
$4.25 to $5.26.

Around 100 consignors consigned 
cattle here for Tuesday’s sale. 
Some o f the buyers were as fo l
lows:

Wichita Meat Co., Wichita Falls; 
Rixscoe Jordan and Mr. Brantley, 
Vernon; Z. Bell, S. B Middlebrook, 
Jim Cook, Roy Steele, Crowell; T. 
E. Favors, Olney; R. L. Dickey, 
Rule; J. M. Hrudberry, Knox City; 
Mark Trimmier and John Trim- 
mier, Rochester; Van Thornton, 
Clyde Patton, Roy Mayo, S. C. 
Roberts, Lloyd Bradley and J. K. 
Cure, Gone; Grady Thornton, C. R.

Elliott, Mr. Tankersley, Henry 
Jones, Mr. Griffith, Bill Swain, 
Clyde Nelson, Mr. Baker, Mrs. 
Snapku, Munday; L. B. Pierce, 
liomarton; Mr. Trainham, Vera; 
Mr. Caussey, Seymour and Ed El
liott, Haskell.

Judge E. L. Covey of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

E. II. Bauman and R. I*. Atk<■ i- j 
son were business visitors in Dal
las on Wednesday and Thursday.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

December 11, 1940, as recorded and 
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, 
U.S. co-operative weather observer.

LOW HIGH
1940 1939 1940 1939

Doc. 5_-.33 40 *;.< 75
Doc. t; 40 65 80
IN-c. i —-.36 43 61 76
DeC. 8 _35 36 69 70
Doc. a . . —38 47 76 74
Dec. 10.— 40 42 65 82
Doc. 11 „3 8 41 45 86
Rainfall to dati- this year. 21.97

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

17.48 inches.

Yo ii r $ $ $
arc worth 

what you m ake  
tlieiii earn .

I \  S m a ll IV lnnth ly 

0 i !| in s it

h i  // build  a
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  E S T A T E

—  anti it is created 
with |iaymrnt o f your 
tirsl premium.

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

Rrfyrtsentatirt

SOUTHWESTERN U F I  
INSURANCE CO.

Sunfme

B A N A N A S
Istrge Central American

5cBourn!

( hör«>Lat«» ( o\er«»d

C H E K R I E S

21cPound

s h r i) s
1 0 ^ 1 7 c

Wheat ToiFt

w \ P E R s1 Q rBex A

Brown Sugar 2i:"1 5 c  t rackers 
Mince Meat 2 e .  25c  
Bleached Raisins 12c 
Bulk Dates 21c  
Cranberries .... 19c  
Bulk Cocoanut 21c  
Jell-0 5c

M A R U

? "’ 17,.
w pound 1 I L

Cake
Flour

>siim Down 
or >oftamlk 

Large >1
Parksgr '

CIIC6S6 Lon g hi. i n o.. 21c
tatSUP D. I Monte

Macaroni <»r spaghetti 2 15c
Spinach d*-i nmm 3 25c
Banner Oleo n. 15C

Heinx Fresh CueumlierP I CKL ES
ST 19c

PANCAKE ANDWAFFLE FLOUR
pkg 10c

M IRACLE W H IPSalad Dressing8 oz. . . . .  -14cPt_ _ _ _ 24cQt. 35c

COMIWNl)
4:.39c
8 JL.75C

C. H. Keck Feod Store
R A Y M O N D  STAPP. Mgr.

The following were in Wichita 
halls last Saturday Mr and Mrs.
W A Jungman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Williamson and 
daughter» Florine and Maxine,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jungman.
Mr .ird Mr* W am Hertel and

w J- Mr -d Mr.- -'1- | W . V A W . V i *  * V .V / / A *

Washing and 
• reusing $ 1 .5 0
II. D. WARREN’S 
Service Station

• 1 Hamonds
• Watches
• Bracelets
• Rings
• ( rosses
• Ijockets

DECEMBER SPECIAL
• 15 jewel Lados’ Elgin Wrist Watch . . . wide ch>m
1 . r. W hit*- and Yellow («old C»*«

only $ 2 4 .7 5

if Use Our Easy Installment Plan.. .
2  •  No carrying charges on purchases
3  made on any item in our Jewelry De- 5  
of paitment.

V
The REXALL Store

“The Moat Complete Drug Store in West Texas”

‘AO-them

Gifts For ALL A t Popular Prices!
These are .uifts you would like to receive for yourself! 
(ilance through tins partial list of gift ideas that are 
sure to satisfy. All are “wanted things” priced to please.

m
Practical. Gav . . .j J

SILK DRESSES $2.95 to $10.75

LADIES ’ SILK HOI SE COATS $1.98 to $7.95 

FO l’ N DATION G VRMENTS $1.00 to $5.00 

I At Ii I MILE CLOTHS $8.75 to $7.95

L o t A G IN G  ROHES $2.88 to $7.50
SILK NEGLIGEES $1.88 to $5.95
LOVELY PVJ \M \S $1.98 to $5.95

He’ll Say ‘Oh Boy!’ . . .
M ALKIN \W COATS $1.98 to $2.95
DRESS SHIRTS _ . . .  .. 19c to 88c
REEFER STYLE  MI FELKRS 49c to 98c
StM KS. HNDKERt H IKES______ 5c to 50c
FAN« 5 811 l A I KRS 98c to $1.98
St I I S __________ $9.85 up
DRESS PANTS. ........... ...... 98c to $3.95
SHOES and BOOTS_____________ $1.98 to $2.95
BOVS’ LEATHER JACKETS _________ $4.88

dH
1*

*

He’ll Like These. . .
IIAND -TAILO RED  TIES 50c to $1.00
BELTS IN G i n  BOXES .o* to $1.00
WOOL COAT SWEATERS $1.95 to $3.95
LINED C A I’ENKIN GLOVE* $1.9% t„ $2.95
FANCY PAJAM AS $1.49 to $3.95
DRESS SHIRTS 88c to »2.25
>11.K DRESS SOX I PA IR  FOR $1.00
8TKTSON & POKTIS HATS $3.95 to $10.00 
BOB1 B B LN  io $5.95
I I.OKSIIKIM SHOES ________ $7.45
LEATHER HOI SE SHOES $1.95

Dainty, Exquisite. . .
SILK SLIPS _______________
PAJAM AS _______________

>w ■ IT B B 8
RAYON SATIN GOWNS
SILK h o s e  ______
BED SPREADS
KID D’ORSAY SLIPPERS
P A N T IC S _______
M AM C CRE SETS

$1.00 to $2.95 
$1.95 to $2.95 

98c to $3.95 
$1.98 to $3.95 

79c to $1.65 
$1.49 to $3.98 

$1.95 
23c to 98c 

---- . 25c to 98c

OUR BIG SALK is continued on all Men’s Suits, Sweat
ers, Work Clothes, Shoes, Indies Roady-to-\Year, and 
Blankets. BUY  NO W  A N D  SAVE!!_____________________

THE FAIR STOR
The Christmas Store Munday. Texas


